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:·: T he Rev. Theo. Frey, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of La Salle, 
Colo., has resigned his char ge and 
accepted the ca ll extended to him by 
the church in Creston, Neb. Mr. F rey 
will begin his ministry in Cre3ton 
on P ee. 1, where he will succeed the 
Rev. J. J .Renz, now in Plevna, Mont. 

:·; On Saturday morning, Oct. 15, the 
parsonage of the Salt Creek Chur ch in 
Oregon was completely d€'3tre>yed by 
fire. Most of the furniture belonging 
to the Rev. and M1'3. 0. Nallinger was 
saved but a ll of the minister's books 
and some clothes were burned. The 
church began to rebuild the par sonage 
at once on the same site e>f the former 
manse. 

:·: On Sunday evening, Oct. 16, the 
Rev. R. A. Klein, pastor of the Eman
uel Baptist Church near L oyal, Okla ., 
baptized a young woman and extended 
t he hand of fellowship to her and two 
other persons at the communion serv
ice that followed. This service was 
unique and impressive as a silent com
munion service with a mixed quartet 
bringing messages in song during the 
observance. 

:·: A great " P eace Meeting" wa s h eld 
in Trenton, Illinois, on Thursday eve
ning, Novembi:-r HY, as an annual 
Armistice Day program sponsored by 
the churches of. the city. The Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Charles F. Zum
mach, pastor, was prominent in t he 
prepar ations for the event. Professo; 
Arndt of St. Louis, Mo., was the main 
speaker. The large Turner Hall wa s 
well filled for the occasion. 

:·: On Sa'turday, Oct . 30, t he Sunday 
School of the Gnadenfeld Station of 
the Burstall German Baptist Church 
in Saskatchewan, Canada, held its 
Mission and Harvest F &.>tival. Mr. 
J. Reimer, a graduate of the Sas
katoon Bible School, brought a fine 
message on "Giving." The offering 
for fore ign missie>ns amounted to 
$32.21. The Burstall Church and itR 
stations have been without the r egu
lar services of a minister for several 
years. 

:.; The Rev. F. Alf recently re-signed 
his charge as pastor of the German 
Baptist Church e>f Linton, No. Dak., in 
order to accept t he call from the Freu
denthal Church in Alberta, Canada. 
He will begin h is ministry on t he new 
field about Jan. 1, 1939. During t he 3 
years and 3 months of his ministry in 
the Linton Church and stations, Mr. 
Alf received 46 new members by bap
t ism and experience, and the churches 
contrihute d $7,634.46 for the cause of 
God's Kingdom. 

. ' 

:·: The Ger man Baptist Church at Em
ery, So. Dak., has extended an invita
tion to the Dakota Conference to hold 
its annual sessions from June 13 'to 18, 
1939 in Emery. At the recent Rally 
Day program of the Sunday School 
414 persons wer e present. Mr. R. H. 
Mulder of Parkersburg, Iowa, the pr&
siden t of the N e>r thwestern Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union, was the guest speaker at t he 
fine program. The Rev. August G. 
Lang is the beloved pas tor of the 
church. 

:·: T he Bethany Baptist Church near 
Vesper, Kansas, is a fine missionary 
church. Lt has begun to he>ld a Bible 
Class in the Green Valley -ochool house, 
a bout 12 miles from the Bethany 
Church, which convenes every Thurs
day evening. It will soon grow into 
a Sunday School as t he church hopes. 
Plans are under way by the pastor. 
the Rev. J. H. Kornelsen, and by men1-
bers e>f the crurch to begin similar 
services in tthe Victor school house on 
T uesday evenings and with other s du r 
ing the week . 

:·: Evangelistic meeting-3 were conduct
ed in the German Baptist Church of 
Salem, Ore., for two weeks from Oct. 
24 t o Nov. 4. T he gospel message was 
bre>ught in word and m us ic by the 
Kraft twins, Roy and R alph, of Was
co, Calif . They are students in the 
Los Angeles Baptist S~minary a t p1·es
ent. T he young men played the vi bra
harp, accor dian, trumpet a nd clarinet, 
held object lessons fer the children, 
and preached every evening to Ja rg .: 
crowds. The Rev. J. F. Olthoff is the 
past or of the church. 

:·: The New England Young People's 
and Sunday School w ·orkers' Union 
held its a nnual business meeting on 
Oct. 21 a t the Kings Highway Church 
in Bridgeport, Conn. Most of the 
business items dealt with the repair 
of the badly wrecked Vacation House 
at Madison Beach, Conn., by the hur
ricane of Sept. 21. T he reporter sta t
ed that "wit h the help of God and the 
effor ts of the men of our asscciated 
churches, the Madison home wi ll be re
built and will be better t han ever to 
serve the vacation needs of you ng a nd 
old." 

:·: The Rev. W'illiam Swytel', pas tor 
of the Second German Baptist 
Church of Union City, N. J., was en
gaged for two weeks by t he North 
German Lloyd S teamship Compa11y 
as chaplain on t he "Columbus" 011 its 
cruise to Hait i and the Panama Ca
nal and return. Mrs. Swyter, who 
was with him, was sick for a while 
but her health soon improved. M1·. 
Swyter found t he experiences on the 
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cruise most exhilarating. On Sun
day, Nov. 6, the Second Church e>f 
Union City celebrated the 25th anni
versary of Mr. Swyter a s the pastor 
of the church. 

:·: The missionary play, "I will Not 
Leave You Orphans," was presented 
by a la rge cast of young people from 
t he German Baptist Churches of Mil
waukee, Wis., at the Riis Memorial 
Auditor ium in Chicago, Ill., on Satur
day evening, Oct. 29. About 170 young 
people from the Chicago churches si:w 
ithe fine play, written by the Rev. E . .:r. 
Baumgartner, pastor of the N ort? 
Avenue Church of Milwaukee and di
rected by MN. Mavis. The program 
was sponsored by t he Chicago Young 
P eople's Union of wh ich Mr. Victor 
Loewen is the president. 

:·: The Men's Chorus of the Christian 
F ellowship Club of t he First G:rman 
Baptist Church in Chicage>, Ill., rend
ered special musical programs in the 
Calvar y Baptist Church of Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa, on Sunday, Nov. 6. The 
33 men of t he chorus were the g uests 
of Mr. Charles Misar, a former mem
ber of the club, during their week-end 
stay in Cedar Rapids. Mr. Walter 
Pankra tz is t he president of the class 
a nd Mr. Herbert Pankratz the director 
of the chorus. Early in December the 
chorus will hold itis annual ce>ncer t in 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Chicago. 

:·: The Bet hany Church near Por t
land, Ore., ha·3 r eorganized its young 
J>t!ople's g roups as follows : J uniors, 
aged 9 to 15 years ; High School 
groups, aged 16 to 21 years ; and 
Adult groups, aged 21 and older. The 
pr esidents of t he respective groups 
are Miss Grace Rich, Mrs. Sam Rich 

· (Continued on Page 460) 
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ED IT OR I A L 
A recor d-breaking year will soon be ended for 

"The Bapt ist Herald." In many ways it 
has been a banner year, exceeding our highest 

Looking Towards 
the New Year. 

anticipations. The adoption 
of the club plan and its pro
motion by our business man-
ager , Mr. H. P . Donner, 

brought a flood of new subscriptions to the pub
lication house. The subscription list for " The 
Baptist Herald" has risen to the unprecedented 
total of 6275. This repres.ents more than 2000 
subscriptions over and above the "Baptist Her
a ld " constituency in December , 1937. 

It is our earnest desire to retain the good will 
of every subscriber for the year 1 939. Not a 
stone will be left unt urned in our endeavors to
ward that end. The same generous club r ates 
will be in effect next year . With these t erms 
"The Baptist 'Herald" can be secured for one 
dollar a year . Try t o match that bargain in r eli
gious literatur e and denominational news else
where! 

The serial story in " Bapt ist Her ald" is of mo
mentous importance to the large majority of our 
readers. Our aim has a lways been to present 
one of t he most recent, most exciting and most 
wholesome r eligious stories avai lable. After a 
careful sur vey of the field of Christian novels, 
we have decided to publish another of Grace 
Livingston Hill 's books, "Marigold," one of the 
latest and best stories by one of America's most 
beloved a uthors. 

Mrs. Hill is at her best in te lling the story of a 
yo ung gir l, and she h as never created a mor e 
captivating h eroine than Marigold, the lovely 
young school teacher of the gleaming, red-gold 
hair. The high ambitions of this Christian girl 
bring her into a ll kinds of tr ouble, but true love 
finds a happy way out of t he tangled complica
tions of lives and emotions. H ere is a story that 
will hold you spell-bound. Marigold , t h e viva
sious, sparkling girl, will win your heart. 

A new page will make its appearance in 1939. 
Brief articles in the nat ure of personal testimo
nies will be published in each issue. They will 
consider New Year's resolutions, favorite Bible 
texts, conversion experiences, the commonplace 
things of life, a· mother's love, inspirational 
books and inter esting people. Young people and 
adults as well a s ministers will be contributors 
to t his page, for which we covet a large and en
thusiastic following. 

In keeping with the denominational emphasis 
on evangelism in 1939, "The Baptist Herald" 
will feature several articles on this timely and 
important subject during the year and will give 
prominence to a regular page devoted to reports 
of evangelistic services held in our churches. The 
striking topic, "Evangelize or F ossilize!", will 
be prayerfully considered by one of our minis
ters in a for thcoming art icle. 

An illuminat ing account of " The Cree Indians 
on the Jesus' Way" with several unusual pic
tures of t hese red men of northern Alberta is 
being prepared by the Rev. F. W. Benke. An in
spirational New Year's message on "The Stew
a r dship of Life" by Mr. Charles E . Voigt of 
Avon, South Dakota, the president of the South 
Dakota Y. P. and S. S. W. Union, will greet the 
reader in I the fi rst issue of 1939. An article hon
oring the pioneer s of our denomination will be 
of int erest to every "Baptist Herald" reader . 
The sessions of the Bapti<St World Alliance in its 
1 939 Congress in Atlanta, Georgia, will be fully 
reported for " The Baptist Herald" readers. 

We invite every subscriber to our publication 
to contribute some poem for t h e "Contributor's 
P age" or pr ovocative letter for the "Letter Box" 
or constructive criticism for the widening of 
" The Herald's" ministry. Will the New Year in
cr ease the " Baptist H erald" family? Will it be
come more than ever an indispensable publica
+fon in the home of every German Baptist? That 
is the story still to be told in 1939 ! 
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Bul9a1tia, tlie ..Cand ot Contttasts 
The summer tnp of the editor with Dr. Wm. Kuhn and the 

Rev. C. Fuellbrandt had its inspirational climax during the week 
spent in Bulgaria, visiting our mission stations in Russe, Varna, 
Sofia and L orn and becoming acquainted with the mission work 
among t he Gypsies. Our missio!1 fiel?s among the. Bulga~ians in 
t his beaut ful country are described m the follow1ng article. 

By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

B ulgaria is a land of colorful contrasts. The 
dew-drenched roses, which fi ll her valleys 

with sweet fragrance, are a lov·ely cont r ast ~o 

the long st rings of yellowish onions and garl.1c 
sold in her market places by the yard. The stolid 
oxen are to be found side by side with the latest 
Packard cars in Sofia's streets. Brilliant colors 
in the women's embroidered clothes, sashes and 
head shawls clash with the brackish grey of rags 
that hang loosely on the bodies of the ~oor beg
gars. Aesth etic beauty is almost a national ob
session but m:owhere in Europe will you find 
such dismal pictures of human derelicts and 
nauseating poverty as in B.ulgaria's market 
places. 

T his is an agricultural land, since four out of 
every five Bulgarians are farmers. "Bulgar " 
mea'lls a man with a plow. But as someone has 
paradoxica lly said, "Bulgaria is a farm land with
out a farm h ouse." This contrast becomes even 
sharper when one reflects upon a Bulgarian pro
verb that " our poverty is our riches." It's a 
pleasant land of homespun. Silkworm cocoons 
are t o be f ound in many homes, as we saw them 
in Gypsy houses. The old-fashioned s pinning 
wheel st ands in the cour tyard r eady for use. The 

Young People and Children of the Baptist Chapel in Lorn 
at a Rousing Young P eople's Gathering 

Bulgarian woman, plying h er distaff as she 
leads her oxen over the rolling fi elds, wit h the 
husband guiding the wooden plow is symbolic of 
Bulgar ia's economic stability. 

But, in contrast, the traveler thro ugh Bulgaria 
is amazed by her beautiful modern cities. Varna 
on the Black Sea is a thrilling vacation resort, 
where commodious bath houses, built on the 
silvery white sand of the beach, face t h e invit
ing, dark blue water of the sea. Sof ia has fire-

proof hotels with the finest accomodations for 
tourists at ridiculously cheap prices. Luxurious, 
green parks are scattered through the city. Here 
life moves at a much more r apid pace than 
in the country, with frivolity and gaity . going 
hand in hand as companions . 

Probably, the most striking contrast, which 
was indelibly impressed upon our minds, was 
witnessed as we went from the cathedrals of 
the Greek Orthodox Church to the Baptist chap-

Young People and the Rev. M. Michailoff of 
0 Mission Field at Varna, Bulgaria Ur 

els of our mission stations in Bulgaria. Th 
and er N evsky Cathedral in Sofia is a rnag~. Alex
monument of architectural design and co lficen:t 
tion. Gorgeous mura ls of Biblical scene nstr uc
almost every ava ilable inch of space on its cover 
and ceilings. Sta nding room for three t h s walls 
attendants at a mass stretches like a v ousand 
from t he cathedral's a ltar. It is syrnbotst sea 
vast wealth of the church and of its 

0 
of the 

pomp in ritual. lltward 
. Our Baptist chapel in Sofia, on the othe 
is surrounded by blocks of wooden sh l:' hand, 
tumble-down huts. A high wooden f :clts and 
tects the church from m alicious prowl nee pro
most attract ive thing about the chapel ~ts . The 
bulletin board at t he front ent r an ls a large 
warmly welcomes everyone t o its ser v·ce Which 
fi.rst look insi.de the church gives one t~:e~ . The 
s1on of a plam, unadorned hall. But th e 1~pres
of the cr oss behind the pulpit a nd th Picture 
Bulgarian , "We Preach Christ C . fie Words in 
form that ha ll immediately . ~uci led," trans
where God in wondrous powerm 

0 
al sanctuary 

H revea s him If .ow we wer e awar e of that livin se · 
Chr ist that same evening ! The g cpresence of 
packed beyond its capacity Th ?1:1rch was 
ing was a marvelous testi . e sp1r1ted sing-

mony of the faith of 

December 1, 1938 

these people. With worshipful dignity and with 
earnest power the pastor , the Rev. T. Dimitroff, 
led the service. We had hear d that t he invita
tion is given at t he close of almost every gather
ing in that chapel. We knew that the church 
was always well fill ed, and that many were com
ing to the pastor, as drowning men reach for a 
float ing raft, with spiritual desperation : " What 
must we do to be saved?" Bulgarians, Gypsies, 
Turks, Russians, Macedonians and Germans in a 
motley array have come to know the saving 
power of God thr ough faith in Jesus Christ be
cause of the ministry of this missionary-pastor 
of ours. With spiritual devotion and diplomatic 
tact Brother Dimitroff in the country's capit a l in 
Sofia is the spearhead of our entire missionar y 
work in Bulgaria . 

Among the twelve mission stat ions, which w e 
a r e supporting in t his country, t he Baptist group 
in Varna is called " the fastest growing evange
lical church in all Bulgaria." That mission field 
was begun with much travail and trouble. The 

At Our Baptist Chapel in Sofia, Bulgaria 
l .e r t to Rig ht : R ev G . \"m•so ll' ( In D oorway), R e , ·. T . Dlrnlt

rotr, R e v. 'Vm. J(uhn, lllrs . Dimitroff ontl Dnn g h t e r , Sis t e r 
J, ytllo, R e v . C. F u e ll bro 1ult, Ile , ·. z . Rultsch e f\'. 

story of the church building sounds like a n ad
venture novel a s it was ch anged from a dye 
establishment t o a butch er sh op and lat er to po
lice headquarter s and finally to a Baptist chapel. 
During the past year almost forty p eople have 
been baptized in the waters of t h e Black Sea at 
daybreak on Sunday mornings, The membership 
list is consider ably under a hundred, but on the 
evening of our visit almost three h undr ed people 
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were packed like sardines in the church and the 
thirty members of the choir stood through the 
service. The fiery Bulgarian past or , the Rev. M. 
Michailoff, is especially beloved by the great 
host of young people in the church . 

Lorn is our largest and finest mission field in 
all of Bulgaria. Our mission gifts helped t o build 
the chaste chapel, the beauty of which over 
whelms one in the worship of God. The Rev. G . 

~The U plifted Cross and the Open Bible Greet All 
W orshippers in Our Baptist Chapel in L orn, Bulgaria 

Vassoff, the aggressive pastor of this chur ch, is 
one of our most promising missionaries. Tr ained 
in the Baptist seminary in Hamburg, he is a not
able linguist and inter pr eter , a courageous sold
ier of the Cross, a passionate preacher and evan
gelist, and a warm friend whose equal is hard to 
find a nywhere. The young people's society of 
this church enjoys a strong and able leadership. 

Bulgaria is a "for eign mission field" in every 
sense of the word. The lang uage used in these 
ch ur ches is "foreign" to Germans and Amer i
cans alike. Its location at the mouth of the Dan
ube and on t he Black Sea places it on the fringe 
of the Orient. Its despised Gypsies are almost 
as primitive in their livelihood as the Negroes of 
Africa. Here, also, ar e great spiritual needs of 
sin and supel'S~ition which ~all for. the gospel 
message of Christ. Here God is worlnng his won
ders of grace in the h earts and lives of hosts of 
people. This, too, is God's mission acre which 
he has entru~ted to us. .For Bulgaria's contrast
ing colors w1ll be beautiful only when t hey are 
blended into "the beauty of J esus Christ,'' the 
mat chless rose of Sharon, the world's only 
Savior! 
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Winnin9 ?nan~ to't Ch'tisf 
A Call for a Riv.iva l of Evangelism in 1939 by the Genera l Missionary Committee of the 

Denomination 

"Winning Many for Christ" 
is to bz our main business during the 
year 1939. Our Lord commands us : 
"Disciple all nations." In order to 
achieve success in this holy under tak
ing it will be absolutely necessary that 
we can truthfully say: "It seemed 
good to the Holy Ghost and to ~s." In 
the midst of all our own bustling ac
tivities we must not fail to hear the 
voice of Jesus when he says : "With
out ·me ye can do nothing." · 

In our history of almost one hun
dred years we have been privileged to 
point tens of thousands in the home
land as well as in foreign lands to J e
sus Christ, the Lamb of God. During 
our last statistical year we have been 
privileged to report an unusually large 
number of converts. We deeply regret 
that about one hundred of our church
es could not report a s ingle convert 
during the last year. Our General 
Miss ionary Committee earnestly re~ 
quests the whole-hearted cooperation 
of all churches to make the year 1939 
memorable for a "Revival of Evange
lism." 

A Revival of Evangelism 
A revival, being wholly in the realm 

of the spiritual, is always subject to 
and produced by spiritual laws which 
a re as unchangeable even in our day 
as those laws of nature which keep t he 
planets in their orbits. In the Acts of 
the apostles we find t he record of a 
series of r evivals , or rather of a long 
continued revival. The.re were manv 
circumstances and conditions that led 
up to each of these revivals. We wi ll 
do well to learn from those r evivals in 
the ear ly church how best we can pro
mote our much needed and longed-for 
revival of evangelism. 

"And the Lord added to t he church 
daily such as should be saved." What 
could we wish and p1·ay for more ar
de.ntl y t han th~t our revival yea1·, 1939, 
might be fittmgly described in t his 
record ccvering that early church in 
the Pentecostal pe1·iod. Such an apos
tolic re~val is 1.). God wr ought; 2.) 
r~sults m churc? increase ; 3.) is con
tmuous, even daily ; and 4. ) adc's saved 
persons. This apostolic revival con
tinued not only during those days im
mediately fo llowing Pentecost but dur
ing that entire apostolic period. 

A thoughtful i·eading of t he Acts of 
the Apostles will clearly reveal that 
~ertain :or ces and conditions opErated 
m those early days to bring about that 
a~ostolic revival. We must cooperate . 
with those very same forces even in 
our day. 1 

1. The Spir it's Outpouring 
It is only natural t hat this outpour

ing of the Holy Spirit found its place 
at the very beg inning of t he Acts . of 
the apostles. Without this outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit, there could have 
been no revivals, either in that apos
tolic age nor in any other subsequent 
age. One cannot cease to ma~·vel at 
the wonderfu l changEs tha t this ou~

pouring prcduced. A r eading of this 
P entecos tal sermon will fi ll everyone 
wit h astonishment. . 

How bold P eter and the other dis
ciples have now become who, a shor t 
while ago, had deserted and even d.~

nied their Lord! We marvel at Peter s 
profound insight into the Word of God 
a nd the plan of his salvation. ~et. us 
think of t he convincing and conv:ctmg 
power of that vacilla ting and now 
Spirit-filled Peter. We read: "Now 
when they h eard this, the~ were 
pricked in their hear ts and said unto 
Peter and to the rest of the apostles, 
Men and brethren what shall we do?" 
Such an outpouring of God's Holy 
Spirit is need.'.'u l today. It has lost 
n one of its effectiveness. 

2. A Spirit-energized Chur ch 
It is not enough to have a n .act i:ve

ly working church. The mot1vat mg 
force must always be that of the Holy 
Spirit himself. We have preserv~d ~or 
us a concise and complete descr ipti~n 
of such a Spirit-energized chur~h m 
Act•:; 2 :42-47. "And t hey contm~ed 

steadfastly in the apostles' cl?ctrme 
and fel lowship, and in breakmg of 
bread and in prayer. And fear came 
upon 'every soul; and many wonder~ 
and ·sign s were done by the apostles. 
And all that believed we1·e together , 
and ha d a ll things common; and sold 
their possessions and goods, and part
ed t hem t o all men, as every n:ian h.ad 
need. And they, continuing daily w.1th 
one accord in the t emple, and br~akmg 
bread from house to house, d1~ eat 
t heir meat with gladness a nd s m gle
ness of heart, praising God, and hav
ing favor wit h a ll the people." Onl.Y 
in the r ecord of such a church can 1t 
be said: "And t he Lord added t e> th~ 
church daily such a s should be saved. 
3. Miracles of Grace 

The healing of the lame beg !rar at 
the Beauti ; ul Gate of t he temple .re
sulted in bringing many to Christ: 
"Many of t hem who heard the W ord 
believed· and the number of the men 

' h d" was about five t ousan . 
After P eter had said to that cripple 

Eneas who had kept his hed eight 
years, sick with t he palsy: "Eneas, Je
sus Chris t maketh thee whole: arise 

and make thy bed. And he arose im
mediately." Then the record follows : 
"And a ll that dwelt at Lydda and Sa
ron saw him, and turned to the Lord." 
Such miracles of grace bestow; d in 
phys ical healing and spiritual r egen
eration and restoration proved to be 
the most convincing arguments to in
duce sinners to accept the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

It is to be observed, however, that 
such miracles of grace must prove to 
be genuine. The lame beggar must 
be able to walk and leap and never 
again be found at his accustomed beg
gar-stool str;:tching out his hands for 
al rws at the Beautiful Gate of the 
temple. Only because Lazarus, who 
had lain in the grave and had a lready 
seen corruption, could now sit at the 
banquet table wit hout the s lightest 
trace of death or the grave would the 
Pharisees and the common people be
lieve on Jesus. 

4. Conquering Church Cr ises 
The healing of the lame beggar at 

the temple gate proved to be one af 
t hose " infallible proofs" of the resur
rection of the crucified Christ. M"lny 
were won to Christ because of th.is "in
fallible prcof." That aroused the 
enemy and brought per secution to the 
ch u~·ch. This crisis was upon them 
when the rulers decreed: "That it 
spread no farther among the ~ople. 
let us straitly threaten them, that they 
speak henceforth to no man in this 
name. And they called them, and com
manded them not to s peak at all nor 
teach in the name of Jesus." 

It is worth our attention to note the 
policy the apos tles pursued in this 
hour of crisis and the prayer they of
f ered .. "And being let go, they went 
to t hen· own company, and reported 
all tha.t the chief priests and elders 
had said unto them. And when they 
heard th~t, thfy lifted up their voice 
to Gcd with one accord. and said L '>rd 
thou art God, which hath made heave~ 
~nd t he ~arth and the sea and a n that 
m them is; .who by the mouth of thy 
servant DaV1d h ath said, why did the 
he~then. rage, and the people imagine 
vain thmgs? The kiPgs of the earth 
s tood up, and the rulers were gath
ered together rgainst t h L d . e or and 
~!"~~;:rt~!~. Cthhrist. :And now, 'Lord, 

-n reatenmgs, and rant 
unto thy servants, t hat with all gb t>ld
ness they may speak th 
s tretchir g forth thin h Yd word, by 
and that s i e an to heal ; 
d b gns and wonders ma y be 
s~~.~. Y the name of t hy holy chi ld J e-

Do not fa il t 
"And wh h o note what follows : 

en t ey had prayed, the place . 
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was shaken where they were as
sembled together; and they were all 
fi lled with the H oly Ghost, and they 
spake the word of God with boldness. 
And the multitude of them that be
lieved were of one heart and of one 
soul· neither said any of them that 
ou.,.ht of the t hings which he possessed 
wa'; h is own, but they had a ll things 
common." 

We \vill do well to conquer our 
church crises through prayer so that 
they may terminate in an apostolic 
revival. 

5. Cleansing Ou r Church Mem
bership 

I t is significant that the st ory of 
the tragic death of Ananias and Sap
phira follows immediately upon t he 
report of t hat wave of Christian ~en
erosity that swept over t.he Firs t 
Church. "Neither was there any 
among them that lacked; fer a s many 
as were possessors of lands or houses 
sold them and brought the price of 
t ho thin~ that were sold, and laid 
them down at the ap cstles feet; and 
distribution was made unto every man 
according as he had need." T hen fol
lows this r ecord: " But, a certain man 
named Ananias with Sapphira, his 
wife, sold a possession, and kept ba ck 
part of the price, his wife also being 
privy to it, and brought a certain part 
and laid it a t the apostles' f <et." 

What a shcck it must have bzen fo r 
t ha t church, when the deceit of these 
two prominent members was uncover
ed and God smote them with death in 
the mid•3t of that as£embled congrega
tion. Much to our surpr ise this terri
f y ing experience was directly followed 
by the r eport of a r ich ou tpoured 
blessing : "And g reat fear came upon 
all the church, and upon as many as 
heard these things. And ry the hands 
of the apostles were many signs and 
wonders w1·ought amoPg the people; 
and they wer e all with one accord in 
Solomon's porch. And believer s wer e 
the more added to the Lord, multi tu des 
both. of men a nd women." 

W hen judgment is executed upon 
the house of God, then not infr<quent
ly revivals fo llow. 

6 . Correcting Church Evils 
Even during those early days of t he 

First Church, certain evils crept in 
and grew up like a b itter, poisonous 
root spreading dissens ion. "And in 
those days t he number of the disciples 
was m ultiplied; there arose a m umrnr
ing of the Grecians against t he He
brews, because t heir widcws were neg
lected in the da ily mi11istration ." 

T he apcstles immediately set about 
t o correct this troublesome situation: 
"Then the twelve called the multilu:le 
of the disciples unto them, and said: 
It is not r ea son that we should leave 
the word of G:id, and serve tables. 
Wherefor e, brethren, look ye out 
among you seven men of honest r eport, 
full of t he Holy Ghost and wisdom, 
whom we may appoint over this busi
ness." It was the purpos e of the apos-

(Cont inued on Page 453) 
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Sunday, January 1, to Friday, January 6 

During pas t year-:; many of the 
churches have observed the tradition
a l W eek of Prayer during the first full 
week of January with much b lessing. 
This year we have even a stronger in
ducement to cbserve "Our Week of 
Prayer" following a prayer-program 
peculiarly fitted to our own needs. 
Prayer. both private and public, will 
be a major factor in making the year 
1939 memorable for a "Reviva l of 
E vangelism." 

We would not presume to encroach 
upon 'God's sovereignty a nd pretend to 
for~tell how or when the revival may 
come. However, in the boldness of 
faith we would lay hold of the promise 
made by J esus himself, when he said: 
"I say unto ycu, that if two of you 
shall agree on earth as touching any
t hing that t hey shall a sk, it shall be 
done for t hem · of my Father which is 
in heaven. For where two or thr ee 
are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them." Wit h 
s trong confidence we can include this 
much needed and earnes tly desired 
" Revival of Evangelism" in t he sc:ipe 
of this promise concerning the efficacy 
of united prayer. 

WINNI NG MANY FOR CHRIST 
A rivival being wholly in the realm 

of the spiritual is always subj · ct t o 
a nd produced by spiritual laws wh 'cb. 
are as uncha ngeable even in our day 
as those laws o~ nature wh"ch keep the 
planets in their orbits. 

A thoughtful rea din g of the Acts of 
t he Apcstles w ill clearly r eveal that 
certain forces and conditions operated 
in those early days to bring about that 
a postolic revival. Prayerfully we can 
a pply thO'Se same fO<rces and conditions 
to our longed-for r evival of evange
lism. 

Sunday, J anuary 1 

An O utpouring of the Holy 
Spirit 

Act s 2 :1-40 
Without th.is outpouring <>f God's 

Holy Spirit that P entecostal revival 
would never ha ve cc~ured. Our hopes 
for a revival m 1989 are based solely 
on the active cooperation of God's Ho
ly Spirit. Jesus r eminds us : "W ith
out me ye can do nothing." The Holy 
Spirit is the only one who can conv; rt 
our weakness into strength, our ign.or
ance into insight. Such an outpounng 
of God's Spirit is an experience for all 
of us, even in this pre"Sent hour. 

Monday, J a nuary 2 

A Spirit-energized Church 
Acts 2 :41-47 

A careful study of th is inspired de
scription of t hat Spirit-energiz: d 
church in J erusalem will serve for us 
as an incentive to strive for the repr().. 

duction of such churches. Only of such 
a church can it be sa id: " And the Lord 
added to the church daily such as 
should be saved." 

Tuesday, January 3 

Experiencing Miracles of Grace 
Acts 3:1-11 

We have many evidences in our own 
midst that the Lord Jesus Christ is 
\vi lling a nd able to work like mira~les 

of grace in our day as of ~Id: N othmg 
will convince an unbel!evmg world 
sooner of the reality of the Lord. J esus 
Chris t than beholding such miracles 
of grace. T hey are our very strongest 
apologet ic; they prt>ve that we have a 
living Christ with u s. 

Wednesday. January 4 

Conquerin g Church Crises 
Through Pr ayer 

Acts 4 : 23-27 
All thr ough the centu1-ies, even in 

t he mos t peaceful times, the church. of 
t he Lord J esus Christ is always facm~ 
crises. T he churches of our denomi
nation today are no excep~ion: As a 
denomination we are at this trme fac
ing a crisis. Enlightened 1'.i<mbers 
ma y best understand t?e sericusness 
of the crisis which t heir own church 
may be facing. "Conquer through 
prayer," is the lesson we learn from 
t he apostlic church in the fast crntury. 

T hursday J anuary 5 

Cleansing Our Church 
Membership 

Acts 5:1-14 
The vine is not made fruit-bearing 

only by the sunshine and rain but al
so by t he pruning ~ife. O~r heav~n
ly F a ther himself wields this prumng 
knife. In all our churches there is 
doubt~ess much need for cleansing by 
the Holy Sp.il:it himself . It is still 
true: "As many as I love I rebuke a nd 
chasten." 

Friday, J a nuary 6 

Correcting Church Evils 
A cts 6:1-8 

Because of the p er ve1·sity of the 
human heart, even in r egenerated 
Christians, a nd because of our limited 
int elligence, devastating evils may 
often cr eep into our church life. It 
will require a clarified vision, honest y 
of purpose, and a good measure o ~ 
God's wisdom to ccrrect such evils sue
cessfully. R emoving these evils, how
ever, often br ings upon the church 
" Showers of Blessing." 

THE GENERAL MISSIONARY 
COMMITTEE 

(A fuller treatment or the Daily 
Prayer Topics will be found in the 
BAPTl.S'l' HIDRALD of this issue on the 
pr·eceding page. 
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By the REV. JOHN WOBIG, Pastor of the Riverview Baptist Church of St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Like the portraits of a long r ow of 
descendants adorning the walls of the 
palace of a royal family, so one could 
bedeck a gallery with portra its of such 
who have come out of our own beloved 
denomination to fi ll places of renown 
and importance. Among s uch a long 
list of missionaries, pastors, doctors, 
la wyers and a ll-American football 
pla yers, t here now arises a governor 
in the person of Harold E. Stassen of 
our Riverview Baptis t Church of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, who won the electi~n 
on November 8 for the governorship 
of the state. 

Mr. Stassen was born on a farm in 
Da kota county of the Sta te of Min
nesota on April 13, 1907, t he son of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. A. Stas~n. Much 
of H a rold's calmness, tolerance and 
success a re to be att ributed to the wise 
counsel he received from h is parents. 
They wer e pioneers in Dakota county 
of Germa n, Scandinavian and Czech 
descent . They are s till living on the 
old homestead. Harold has t hree bro
ther s a nd one s ist er. 

As a boy he r evelled in the life of 
t he country among t he thi ngs of na
ture. There he a lso attended t he pub
lic schools, graduating from Humboldt 
High School of St. P a ul in 1922. Yet, 
even in t hose early days he was con
scious of a hunger in his heart for a 
greater field of ser vice a lorg civ ic 
lines. Cons equently he entered t h<! 
U niversity of Minnesota , graduating 
from it in 1927 with t he B. A . degr ee. 
He was admit ted to the bar on Sept . 
16, 1929. 

On Nov. 14, 1929, H a rold Stassen 
was united in marriage to Miss E sther 
Glewwe, daughter of Mrs. H enry 
Glewwe of South St. Paul. They have 
a little son two year s old, wh o is the 
pride of t he family. The parents of 
both Mr . and Mrs. Stassen have been 
staunch members of t he R iverview 
Baptist church. 

I n the work of t he church Mr. Stas
sen has been very active. H e was 
converted and bapt ized in 1919, at 
which t ime he also became a member 
cf the Young People's Society as well 
as a Su nday School teacher in our 
Riverv iew Bapt ist Church. H e has 
also served as president of the Min 
nesota State Young People's and Su n
day School Worket"3' U nion , as well as 
president of the Twin City B. Y . P. U . 
In 1927 he travelled thr ough the st ate 
with a Youn g People's Mission Team. 
His life's motto has been "to car ry t he 
principles of se1·vice as Chris tians in
to every day activities." Toler ance is 
t he main key o f these principles. 

In civic affah·s Mr. Stassen h as 
served as County Attorney of Dakot a 
county s ince 1930. H e has also served 

Harold E. Stassen 
the Governor-elect of Minnesota, 
a Member of t he Riverview Baptist 

Church of St. Paul, Minn. 

a s pres ident of the Minnesota Count! 
Attorneys' Association and as pre"S1-
dent of the Minnesota Young Repub
licans' League. His ca mpa ign watch
word wa s " build Minnesota ! Stop stir
ring up cla sr, hatreds, bitterness, in
toler ance, and uni te our p eople of a ll 
occupations , cr eeds , a nd r a ces in the 
Christia n principles of toler a nce a nd 
under standing t o work together for 
progr ess." 

F ollowing a re some excerpts t aken 
from Mr. S ta-ssen's campa ign sp eech
es : "It will be our firs t r espons ibility 
t o provide a dequately for t hose in 
need of assistance. But our problem 
does not end there. Our g reat task is 
to s upply mor e jobs in private employ
men t . The state mus t make a system
a tic effor t to encourage the growth of 
indu stries her e so t hat we may have 
mor e j cbs for our workers a nd in
crea sed markets for our farmel'S and 
merchants." 

"The yout h of Mi nnesota- yes, the 
member s of my genera tion-shall be a 
major concern of my administration." 

"It shall be our effort to so c:induct 
t he affairs of the r,tate as to build up 
the fa ith of the people in t he in tegrity 
of their p;overnmen t. Outstanding in 
this respect, will be the adoption of a 
r eal civil snvice law for state em
ployees." 

" We sha ll never lose sig ht of the 
fact t hat the individual farmer on his 
farm is the very backbone of lhe state 
of Minnesota." 

" We shall insist a lso t hat state 
pur chases be made upon a basis of 

. . b.dd. g with the open competitive 1 m • t ...,, 
' h !owes ~"-contra cts awarded to t e IT ,, 

sponsible bidder, free from po 1 ic~l 
" If I am elected governor, there 

be no sales tax." ,. . i ht 
It has been. said t~at ' 111 r~l~ ~tis. 

years of public service, Ha h "d 
f d on t e s1 e sen has always been oun f d 

of the people. He has ne~e: been °?~t 
on t he side of special p~1v1l~ge agai in 
t he people. He has mamtamed an_ -
dependence and freedom from domm~
t ion t hat has won t he de~pe,~t con -
dence of those who know him. 

It was t he people of Dakota county 
who gave Mr. Stassen his endorsement 
to public service, and the_ t~emendou~ 
vote accorded him would m?icat~ tha 
the whole s t ate n ow joins m this en-

h. the dorsement and looks upon 1111 a s 
harbinger of a new order, the prophet 
of a new age. • •••••••• 

Another per sonality who has ~een a 
very Joyal a nd active force m the 
R iver view Church is t hat of :1"1r· H~n
ry Ma rks, who a lso thrusts h1ms e!f m
t o the politic::il picture. Alwa:ris mter
e sted in clean. honest and dfic1ent gov
ernment, he a lso enter ed t he r a ce.., as a 
candidate for the State House _o, Re
pr esentatives. He won ou t 1~ the 
primaries, but in the r ecent elect ion on 
November 8 he was defeated. 

Mr. Marks has been a member of 
t he Bar f er ma ny years , practicing 
Jaw in a downtown office of St. P aul. 

In the work of the church he has 
always played a m ost prominen t p~rt, 
having held va rious offices a nd helping 
in a ll phar,es of the wor k. At pr esent 
he is t he church moder ator a nd teach
er of a class of young boys. H e has 
a lways shown a keen in teres t in t he 
whole denominat ion as wel l. A t pres
ent he ir, a member of the Genera l F in
a nce Committee a nd cons·quently a 
member of t he General Council. He is 
also serviP- g as presiden t of the Bap
tist Life Association of Buffalo, N . Y. 
H is leaders hip a nd sound advise are 
g reatly apprecia t ed. 

A T H OUGHT FOR THE DAY 

By BERTHA MEYERS of Lodi, California 

H ave you been asked to do your bit 
Or more than you care to do? 
Do you f eel your load is heavy, 
Where other s should be helping, too? 

Remember, you need not be burdened 
If there were other s just like you. 
And if you shirked as do some of t hem, 
Our chur ches would have but few. 

Withou~ your help , we could not be 
Of serv:c e to our God. 
So thank h im for your talents 
And use t hem near and br oad., 
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Dail~ 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Sunday, December 4 

Known and Yet Unknown 
"Ha ve I been so long t ime with you, 

and yet hast thou not known me, 
Philip?" John 14 :9. 

Read John 14:8-15. 
Philip knew Jesus , but not inti

mately. H:r, " Show us the F ather," 
r evea led that . "I am he ; he that ~ath 
seen me, hath seen the Father ," said 
the Mast er. On deeper acqua intance 
with him, he would come to know him 
more intimately, to know h im truly a s 
Lord, as One with t he Father. We 
pr ofess to know J esus, and yet we 
have but a nodding acqaintance with 
him. I 

Prayer: 0 Master , illumine my 
mind and strengthen my will, that I 
may know thee in thy inmost being. 

Monday, December 5 
Learning of Jesus 

"Ta ke my yoke upon you, and learn 
of me." Matthew 11 :29. 

Read Mat t hew 11 : 25-30. 
Among the J ews a pupil who sub

mitted himself to the instruction of a 
cer tain teacher was said "to take his 
yoke." So J esus meant , too, "Become 
my pupils," (disciples), "learn of me. 
Learn not merely from my exa mple, 
but through f ellowsh ip \vith me. Get 
alongside me and we will pull to
gether." 

Prayer: To take thy yoke upon me, 
0 Christ, is to free me from the yoke 
of s in, to give me deep and a biding 
rest. 

Tuesday, December 6 

What to Do with Our Burdens 
"Cast 

Lord." 
(roll) thy bur den upon the 
P salm 55 :22. 

Read P salm 55. 
" Roll thy burden upon the Lord." 

You have been t rying to bear it all 
alone. Delibera tely put one end on the 
shoulder s of God. Commit to God 
what he hath given to t hee. Do not 
fling it off, but put it over on to him
a nd yourself with it-and the burden 
will be lightened by t he sense of com
panionship. 

Prayer: H ow ready thou ar t, my 
Lor d, to put t hy shoulder under my 
burdens ! Make me willing to sh ar e 
them with you. 

WednESday, December 7 

Meaning of the Cross 
"Who his own self bare our sins in 

his own body on the t ree, t hat we, 
being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed." 1. P eter 2 :24. 

Read 1. P eter 2 : 18-25. 
T here is nothin g mor e certa in in 

t ime or eternity than what Jesus 
Christ did on t he Cross. He made re
dem pt ion t he basis of human life; that 
is, he made a way for every son of 
man to get into communion w it h God. 
The Cross did not just luippen to J e
sus. He came on purpose for it. The 
center of salvat ion is the Cross of J e
s us. 

Prayer: " In the Cross of Christ I 
glory, towering o'er t he wrecks of 
t ime." 

Thursday, December 8 

Friendship with God 

"Shall I hide from Abraham th a t 
t hing which I do?" Gen esis 18:17. 

Read Genesis 18: 16-22. 

Surely not, for Abraham wa s the 
" frie nd of God." T he L or d reveals his 
profoundest secrets to those who trust 
in h im. H is friends are his confi
dan ts. "I have called you friends for 
a ll t h ings that I have hear d or' my 
Father I have made known unto you." 
"Blessed a re the pure in heart , f or 
they shall see God." 

Prayer: Give us the fait h , O L ord 
a nd Master, to enter ever mor e f ully 
in to the k nowledge of t hy will. 

Friday, December 9 

The Worker's Ruling Passion 
" Wherefore we labour, t hat . . . we 

may be accepted of him." 2. Corinth
ians 5 :9. 

Read 2. Cor inthia ns 5 :8-15. 
Any a mbition which is in t he t iniest 

degree a way f rom t hi-s contr a ! one of 
being '. 'approved of God" may end in 
our bemg castaways. Let us learn to 
discer!1 whence t he a mbition leads a nd 
'~e will. see why it is so necessa~·y to 
hve .f~cmg Jesus Christ. I s m y master 
a mb1t 1on to p lease him, or is it some
th ing less, no matter how noble? 
~rayer : . Dear L ord, to ha ve the 

smile of thine approval is my a r dent 
desir e and hig hest ambit ion. 

Sa t ur day, December 10 

Must I Listen 
" And. t hey said u nto Moses, Speak 

thou with us, and we will hear; but 
let not Goel speak with us , lest we die." 
E xodus 2(}: 19. 

Read E xodus 20 :18-24 
We show how little we love God by 

preferring to listen to his ser va11ts on
ly. W hy are we so terrified lest God 
should speak to us? Because we know 
tha t if God speaks, either the thing 

must be done or we must t ell God, we 
will not obey him. If it is only the 
ser vant's voice we hear, we may say, 
" Well, that is simply your own idea"
alt hough it may be God's truth. 

Prayer: Spea k thou, 0 God, thy ser
vant heareth. 

Sunday, December 11 

Obedient to the Vision 
"I was not disobedient to the heav

enly vision." Acts 26 :19. 
Read Acts 26 : 12-21. 

If we lose the vision , we alone are 
r espon sible, and the way we lose t he 
vision is by spiritual leakage. If we 
do not run our belief about God into 
p ractical issues, it is all up with the 
v ision, God has given us. The only 
way to be obedient to the vision is to 
give aur u tmost for God's highest a nd 
this can only be done by continually 
recalling the vis ion. 

Pra yer: Holy God, deliver us f r om 
a ll that dims our spiritual vision and 
weakens our will to follow the impulse 
to r ight doing. 

Monday, December 12 

The Saving Look 
"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all 

the en ds of t he earth." Isaiah 45 :22. 
Read Isaiah 45 : 18-25. 

Our g reat difficulty spiritually is t o 
concentr ate on God and, strange as it 
may seem, his blessings often make it 
d ifficult. Troubles nearly a lways make 
us look to God. His blessings, how
ever , ar e apt to make us look else
" ·here. The teaching of the Sermon 
on the Moun t is, in effect, narrow a ll 
vour interests unt il t he attitud.e of 
your mind and body is concent ration 
on Jesus Christ. " Look unto Me." 

Prayer: Gracious Lord, grant unto 
me the seeing eye and focus it upon 
t he Savior, that his saving power may 
fi ll me. 

T uesday, December 13 

Overmastered by Christ 
"For t he love of Christ constra ineth 

us." 2. Corint hians 5 :14. 
Read 2. Corinthians 5 : 13-21. 

Paul says that he is g r ipped by the 
love of Chr ist; that is why he a cts as 
he does. Men may call him mad or 
sober ; he does not car e. H e is living 
for one t hing-to persuade men of the 
judgment-seat of God and of the love 
of Christ. Such an a bandon to the 
love of Christ is bound to bear much 
fruit in life. 

Prayer: I pr ay, Lord, t hat the love 
of Christ be t he overmastering passion 
of my life. 

(Continued on P a ge 459) 
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?na1ti9old 
CHAPTER ONE 

Marigold brought the big wh ite box 
into her mother 's bedroom a nd put it 
on the bed. H er eyes were s hining and 
her lovely red-gold hair caught the 
sunlight and flamed g loriously, light 
ing up her happy brown eyes with to
paz g lints. 

" Come, Mother , and look. I brought 
it home with me. I couldn't wait to 
have it sent up, I wanted so much to 
have you see it a t once." 

The mother came and stood beside 
the bed smiling, wit h just a bit of a 
troubled look in the deeps of her eyes. 

"It's a lovely box, anyway, satin
smooth, a nd looks a s if it ought to 
hold a wedding d ress at least," s he 
sa id wistfully. 

"Yes, isn't it !" said Marigold ga ily. 
"And to think I have a dress in t he 
house from t hat wonderful shop! I 
never though t that would happen to 
me ! T he best part of t he box to me 
is t hat mag ic name on t he top, 'Fra n
cois .' I've d1·ea mecl of having t ha t 
happen !" ' 

" Dear child !" said her mother with 
a sad little smile. " But, do you think 
it is so much better than other places 
t hat aren't so expensive? I've a lways 
t hought we had some lovely things 
made for you here at home." 

"Of course you have, you dear ! I 
never discounted them. It's only t hat 
I wa nted this one to be, well, differ
ent from anything ever . I wanted it 
to have a big name back of it. And 
then there's a lways some little touch 
that can 't be achieved except by those 
great on~. You know t hat, Mother . 
Oh, Mot her dear ! Don't look so 
grieved. The things you've always ha d 
made for me have been wonderf ul, and 
some of t hem much much pret tier tha n 
any I ever saw from the great dress
maker s of t he ea rth. Some of those 
are positively ugly, I think, and yet 
they do have that something about 
the~ that nobody else can quite 
achieve, and only the initiat ed r ecog
nize.'' 

T he mother smiled. 
"I suppose so," she said with a 

sigh. "But go on and open your box. 
I'm curious to see t he garment that is 
worth a whole hundred and fifty dol
lars. I hope it com~ up to my idea of 
what it ought to be." 

"I'm sure you 'll think it does," said 
the girl with happy eagerness in her 
face. " I t's wonderful! " 

She lifted t he cover s lowly such a 
happy light in her face that her moth
er was busy looking at her instead of 

B~ q'tace S:ioin9slon Hill 

INTRODUCING 
"MARIGOLD," 

t h e Love l y Yo u n g Sch o o l Tcu c h e r 
of t h e G lcnmlu g R e •l- g o ltl H nlr 

The New Serial Stor y by Mrs. 
Gra ce Livingst on Hill to A ppear 
in " The Baptist H erald.'' 

So th a t she might attend a par
ty at the wealthy T r escott home, 
Marigold felt compelled to buy a n 
elabora te a nd extra vagant dress, 
of which her mother did not ap
prove. Handsome Laurie Ti-e->
cott was devoted to Marigold, but 
when her mother expr essed grave 
doubts a bout Laurie's character, 
Marigold wished tha t she h ad not 
accepted his invitation. 

After she ha d had a horrible 
nightma r e, Marigold decided to 
give up the thought of the par ty 
and make her mother's vacation 
t i-ip p0'3sible by retur ning the ex
pensive dress. Together mother 
and daughter went to Washington 
where Marigold made the a c
quaintance of E van Bevan , a n 
attr active young engineer. A 
scheming woman, a symphony 
concert, a frust r ated elopement, a 
mi raculou s escape-all these make 
complications in lives a nd emo
tions th at a r e already tangled. 

But love fi nds itself a t las t, in 
spite of t he forces which seemed 
des tined to bring u nha ppiness a nd 
even tragedy, a nd a beautiful an d 
moving story emerge-3 in t his new 
romance by one of Amer ica's mos t 
beloved a ut hors. 

watching for the firs t g limpse of t he 
Paris fro.ck. 

Ma rigold put t he cover down on t he 
floor and turned back t he satiny folds 
of d ssue paper. Even t he t issue paper 
'Seemed to have a rare quality. Then 
she stood back and watched her moth
er's f ace. 

"There!" she said, "isn't t hat gor ge
ous ?" 

T he dress lay folded carefully, 
showing its lovely quality even at the 
first gla nce, r ich, g listening, thick 
white taffeta, memories of yestei-day 
woven in to its texture and s ilvery fin
ish. At t he s lender waist line was knot
ted a supple velvet gird le, soft as 
t histledown in deep vivid crimson, 
with Jong s ilken fringe a t the ends, 
a nd on one shoulder a dark deep velvet 
rose to match. 

Mar igold's eyes wer e like a child's 
with a new doll she was exhibiting. 

Mi-s. Brooke caught her bi-eath in a 
soft exclamat ion of a dmil"ation. 

"It is very lovely," she said, " it 
looks-a lmost rega l!" and she ga ve 
a quick glance at her daughter and 
then back to t he dress, as if trying to 
har monize t hem. "You've never wor n 
t hat deep shade of ci-imson. I'm won
dering- " she studied her daughter 's 
vivid face a nd t hen turned back to 
the dr ess. 

" H ow it will go with my red hair ?" 
a sked the g irl joyously. "Wait t ill 
you see it on me. I'm some s ight !" 

"Youi- haii- is not r eally r ed, Mar i
gold, only l"eddish-gold," a nswei-ed the 
mother. "It r eally goes wit h a ny
thing.'' 

" Well , you ought to have hea r d t h; 
sales la dy rave over t he combination " 
laug hed the girl. "She positiveiy 
waxed eloquent ." , 

" She probably wanted to sell t he 
dr ess !" said the mother wisely. " But 
put it on. You ca n 't always tell be
forehand. Wa it! Let me spr ead a 
sheet down on t he flooi-! You mustn' t 
r un any r isks wit h that lovely thing !" 

W hen t he sheet was spread Ma i-i
go~d s lipped out ~f her litt le green 
knitted dr ess and mto the r ich sh im
mer ing evening frock a nd tumed ex
citedly to face her mother. 

The mother stood studying her 
daughter cdtically. 

"Yes, it's good," she assented "I 
hadn't r ealized that you could ·wea i· 
t hat color before, but its rat her won
derful. It does something to yo 
makes you lool~ ~s if t he light of t~~ 
sunset wer e shining on your face " 

. " I . thou~ht y~u 'd like it," said t he 
g ir l rn sat1sfact1on . 

" Yes, it's very beautif ul a nd 
b . " .d M ' very 
ecomdmg, d sa.1 r s . Br ooke. ' 'T urn 

aroun an let me see t he b 1 ,, H lfh · acc. 
"I~ -s fam~edly . the girl la ughed. 

m a ra 1 you won't like th I k 
so well," s apologized, twisti:g )~~.r 
head to look over her shoulder a t her 
mother. E verybody, s imply everybody 
wears t hem. I couldn't find one with
out. A nd r eall_Y, Mother, this was th e 
m~~t conservative back they had 1,, 

Oh, my dear!" said her mot her 
sorrowf ully. " I couldn' t th · k f 

· b m o you 
t\~eai-mg lad I ack like that ! Your fa -

er wou lave objected t •t . 
ly. He hated such nake~e~ seTrlhOUS
was a o · "~· er <! 

w ma~ m our congregation who 
used sometimes to put . 
dre f h on evemng 

ss or a c urch socia l, quite out of 
place of course, and he disliked it so. 
But even t hat wasn't low l"k th" I 
can h h" 1 e . IS. 

ea r im now comically sayi ng : 
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'Mrs. Butler had her dr ess trimmed 
wi th r ea l ver tebrae, didn' t she?' " 

Marigold laughed half-hear t edly. 
" Oh, but Mother , that was a long 

while ago. H e wouldn't have felt tha t 
way now. Why you even see low s un
backs in the daytime, and on t he 
beach and ever ywhere. And nobody 
has ;vening dresses made high in t he 
back." 

"Well, but backs are ugly! " said the 
mother with t i-oubled gaze. "I don't 
see why they do it ! And it makes me 
ashamed to think of my girl going 
around before a lot of people uncloth
ed t hat way." 

The color rolled up impat iently into 
Marigold's lovely cheeks. 

" Mother , how ridiculous ! You don't 
r ea lize t hat ever ybody wears such 
things nowada ys and nobody th inks a 
t hing about it ! If F a ther had been 
alive t oday he would have had to 
cha nge some of his ideas. I n those 
days it wasn't done, but it is now. I'm 
sure F ather wouldn't think a th ing of 
it if he wer e alive today.'' 

"I wonder- " said Mi-s. Br ooke with 
a troubled frown. 

Marigold turned to face her mother 
again. 

" Mother, isn't t hat t hin line of crim
son just exquis it e, falling down 
aga ins t the thick white silk ? I think 
tha t fringe is ador able the way i t fa lls 
down the sk irt. You do like the dr ess, 
don't you, Mother?" 

She lif t ed a cha r ming face eagei- for 
a ppr ova l, and her mother 's anxious 
i ace r elaxed. 

" Yes, it is indeed beautiful, and is 
surprisingly becoming." 

But t here was something in her 
mother 's tone that did not quite satis
fy Marigold. 

"Mother! You don't quite like i t ! 
What is it tha t you don't like besides 
the low back ? I knew you wouldn't 
like that, but any dress I could buy 
that would be suitable would have had 
t hat object ion. But there's somethin g 
else, come, own up! I know your tone 
of appr ova l, and t his isn't just 
hear ty." 

" Oh, my dear! " said t he mother 
with a t rembling lit tle smile. " No, 
child, I find nothing else to cr it icize. It 
is very beautiful and ver y disting
uished-looking. I'm only questioning 
whet her a quiet little Christian gir l
I suppose you st ill call youi-self tha t, 
don't you?-has a r ight to spend all 
her substance on one dress that is so 
perishable, and at most can on!? be 
worn to a dvantage ha lf a dozen times. 
You couldn't possibly get enough oth
er s of the same st andard to make up 
a whole war dr obe.'' 

"Mother!" said the girl, her sweet 
face suddenly shadowed, "you are 
spoiling t he whole thing l I shall never 
want to wear it now!" 

She tu rned abruptly tow~rd the 
window, a quick flush mountmg over 
her fair skin to her forehead. 

"My dear! I didn't mean to hurt 
you ! But doesn't it seem too bad t o 

spend a lmost everything you have in 
a lump sum t his way? The dress is 
wonderful, but I'm quite sure we could 
have copied i t, and made it just as 
lovely. I even k now how to p ut fr inge 
like t hat on the g ir dle. I've often done 
it. I'm afra id you ' ll be s orry after 
ward t hat the money is a ll gone.'' 

" No, Mother , you don't under stand. 
I had to have something t hat w as as 
good as anybody's, that is if I'm to go 
t o this affa ir a t a ll. I have to have it 
for sort of 'moral support,' you know ; 
t his first t ime among L aurie's friends. 
It isn't as if they were my friends 
whom I have a lways know n. Those 
people on the nor t h side of the city a r e 
ent ire strangers t o me, and r ather in
clined to be snobbish . L aurie isn't , of 
course, or he wouldn't be going with 
me. But his mother has never called, 
nor r ecognized me in the slight est way 
t ill now, a nd I feel a s if I want to 
show her that I know what is fitting 
for such occasions a s well as she does . 
I don't want to let Laur ie down. His 
mother is not like him. She's ver y 
a ristocrat ic a nd exclusive and I don 't 
want Laur ie to be a shamed of me. I 
don't want his family pitying me and 
saying what a shabby girl he goes 
wit h. I want his mother to see that I 
know how to dress just as well a s she 
does." 

"Oh, my dea r ! That's not a very 
good motive to own to, is i t ? She with 
her mill ions a nd you \vith your two 
hundred dollars ! If Laurie's mother 's 
a dmira t ion is wor t h winning I'm quite 
sure she would th ink far more of you 
for dr essing within your means t han 
for aping millionaires, especially since 
you can't keep up this style of dress
ing.'' 

Ma r igold was s ilent and tr oubled 
for a moment. 

" But Mother , I shan't need to," she 
saiCl with a quick-drawn br eath . " It 
isn 't in the least likely t her e will be 
more invitations like this. Be-5ides, I 
can put a way a little nioney now an d 
then for another occasion that might 
come up. And, too, Mother, I'm not 
going beyond my means getting t his 
one dress. Aunt Carolyn t old me to 
spend it on something I really wanted, 
some luxury, someth ing frivolous if I 
liked, a nd t h is is the thing I wanted 
with all my heart. This was only a 
hundr ed and fif t y dolla r s, and there'll 
be enough left fox gloves a nd slippers 
a nd maybe an evening wi-ap. Ob, 
Mother, you'r e spoilillg it a ll ! You 
don't understand I It's a soi-t of an 
'if-I-per ish-I-per ish' state of mind. I'm 
in. I've got to go d~essecl so that Lau
r ie's mother can't cr iticize me, ox I 
won't go back at all. I f I don't pass 
inspection, well, she'll n eve i· be 
bothered with me again, t hat's all, but 
I'm going r ight or not at all.'' 

T he mother sighed and studied her 
daughter's flushed, lovely face a mo
ment, a compassionate look in her own 
eyes. 

"Dear! Don't look that way! In a 
way I do understand how you feel of 
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cour se, but I'm afr aid it's not right . 
I'm only sorry for you that you seem 
to be t a ngled up in a situation tha t 
makes you feel you must step out of 
youi· natur a l way of living. You know 
your fortune in life has not been set 
by God in the envir onment of a mil
lionaire's daughter. Your father was 
a plain minister of the gospel, and 
when he was called away from ea r th 
suddenly, be had no millions, nor even 
thousands to leave behind. All this 
g randeui- just doesn't seem consisten t 
with your sensible life -so far. But 
there l Don't look so sorrowful ! One 
dr ess isn't going to wreck your for 
tune, even though it does take all you 
have, and per haps the experience will 
be wor th a good deal to you. C:>me, 
s ince t he dress is bought we might as 
w ell enjoy it. F orget what I've said 
and be ha ppy." 

But Marigold st ood star ing out of 
t he w indow at the bar e brown trees 
unseeingly, her eyes filling with sud
den tears.'' 

" Oh, child!" said her mother in dis
may. "You mustn't cry ! You'll r uin 
t hat dr ess. Here ! Wait, I have a 
·ha ndker chief. Let m e mop you up, and 
th en for pit y's sake take off the dress. 
We can't have it ruined befor e it's 
ever worn. That would be disastrous. 
I never meant to make you feel that 
way, dearest. F or give me! " 

As she talked Mrs. Brooke was dab
bing Ma r igold's eyes softly with her 
own handkerchief . 

"Ther e ! Take if off quickly before I 
start you o.ff ag a in l Wait! I'll help 
you !" Marigold began to giggle hys
ter ically as she emer ged from the en
\.-eloping silk. 

When t he dress was hung on t he 
softest hanger the house a ffor ded, 
swinging from the r od in the open clo
set, a nd Mar igold ha d donned her 
plain little knit dr ess again, they stood 
back and looked at it . 

" I so wanted to have you like it !" 
sig'hed the gir l as she looked at it \vist
fu lly. "It seemed to me the pr ettiest 
evening dress I h ad ever seen.'' 

" But I do like i t, dear. It's a gor
geous garment, the gr andest I have 
e:"er lai~ eye_s on. It wasn't a ques
tion of hke, 1t was a question of wis
dom and suitability.'' 

'.'I ~ow_," said . t he girl, hex lips 
quivering Just a t m y bit again "but 
Mother, I thought it was wise and suit
ab!e. . !her e's no question about its 
s~1tab1hty for the occasion, Mother. 
I .ve r ead a number of times in the so
ciety columns, the k ind of clothes they 
wear at Mrs. Trescott's affairs.'' 

'.'I didn't ~ean suitable for Mr s. 
T1~scott, Mar~gol~, I meant suitable 
for you, a. ~lam little girl who has t o 
earn her l.1vmg. Won't even Mrs. Tres
cott question the suitability of such 
dress for you ?" a 

" Well, but Mother, if I'm going 
~he1;e at ~l, ou.ghtn't I go right? And 
if I m gomg with Laurie to things I've 
got to be dressed the way he would 
want to see me." 
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The mother's brows drew together 
with a troubled frown again. 

"Why, Marigold? Does he mean so 
much to you? Dear, are you planning 
to marry Laurie?" 

"Mother!'' said Marigold, her cheeks 
flaming suddenly into brillia nt color. 
·'Why, Mother! He hasn't even asked 
me to-yet!" 

"Yet? Then you're expecting him 
to? Dear, I hate to force your confi
dence, but a good deal depends on your 
attitude toward the question. If he 
does ask you are you wanting to say 
yes?" 

"Oh, Mother!" said the girl with 
quick panic in her eyes, " I haven't 
got as far as that yet. I'm only hav
ing a good time." 

"Well, that's what I was afraid of." 
"Why, Mother, you don't think a 

girl s'hould go -ahead and plan things . 
like that, do you, not till she's been 
asked? 

"A girl ought to know whether she 
could love a man before she lets him 
go too far in fa lling in love with her. 
She has no right to lead him on if "She 
knows she cannot care for him. You 
know, dear, you have been going pret
ty steadi ly with Laurie for several 
months now and pi!ople are beginning 
to couple your names, and to question, 
and to take things for g ranted. I only 
want you to know yourself. When it 
comes to spending a hundred and fifty 
dollars for one dress, it seems to me 
you must be pretty sure of yourself." 

The dear eyes were clouded again, 
and this time the t ea t'3 r eally came. 

"You don't like Laurie, do you, 
Mother?" she charged unexpectedly, 
whir ling about and facing her mother 
with beseeching eyes. "He's so gay 
and--dear, I don't see how you can 
help liking him!" and the tears poured 
down with unexpected swiftness. 

" I didn't 'Say I didn't like him dear 
child!" said the mother dist1~ssed. 
"'Oh, I never meant to make you f eel 
badly. I just wanted to warn you. Of 
course Laurie is likeable. He certain
ly is gay-yes, and dear in his ways
! under"Stand how you feel. But I 
~carcely know him well enough to 
Judg.e wh~ther he is suitable for my 
precious girl. He drops in here gaily 
has a pleasant word and a smile' 
flashes. hi'S handsome eyes, smile~ 
charmmgly, smooths his beautiful 
hair! a nd he's courteous and delight
ful 111 every way for the five minutes 
w.hile he is waiting for you. Then you 
flit off together, and hours later I hear 
him linger at the door a minute when 
he brings you back. H ow can I know?" 

"Oh, Mother! I didn't realize ! Of 
course you don't really know him do 
you? Couldn't we ask him here to 'din
ner some night?" 

"We could," said the mo th e r 
thoughtfully. "Are you sure he would 
want to come? Of course, now since 
his mot'her has invited you, it will be 
easier for us to invite him-perhaps. 
But dear, I want you to face the fu
ture, be su1·e of every step you take, 

and not rush into something that will 
bring you sorrow after the glamour 
has departed." 

"Mother! Isn't there any real love in 
the world that lasts? All glamour 
doe3n't depart, does it?" 

"There certainly is a true love that 
lasts, and that's what I want you to 
have, dear. That's why I'm daring to 
invade the privacy of your heart and 
warn you." 

Marigold pondered perplexedly. 
"But why are you especially worried 

about Laurie, Mother? When Eastman 
Hunter, and Ea rle Browning used to 
come here a good deal, you ne\·er said 
anything nor when John P otter came. 
You seemed to take it all perfectly na
turally, and counted them my good 
friends. You didn't probe me to see if 
I was going to get married right away. 
I wasn't so much younger than I am 
n ow. It was only a litt le over a year 
ago. Did you like any of them better 
than Laurie?" 

"No, not as well," said the mother 
frankly, "but dear, Laurie is of an
other class. It is a lways a serious 
question when young people of differ
ent classes try to ccme together. Once 
in a great while such a marriage is a 
happy one, but too often it is not. I 
want you to be really happy, darling!" 

"Mother, I didn't think you believed 
in classes and aristocracy!" char ged 
Marigold. 

" I'm not talking about one being 
better than another, child, I'm think
ing of the different ways of upbring
ing." 

"Laurie has been b e au ti f u 11 Y 
brought up," said the girl proudly. 
" He has more r eal courtesy and cul-
ture than a nybody I know." · 

"Yes," said the mother thoughtfully, 
"as far as courtesy goes he is charm
ing! But it isn't just courtesy and c~l
ture I mean. There are other things, 
things of the world. Marigold, you 
know yourself he has been brought up 
by the standards of the world, a nd he 
considers worldly th ings firs t." 

"Oh, but Mother, that wouldn't 
make any difference with us. He a l
ways wants to do what I want. That 
is, a lmost a lways," cried the girl. 

The motlier smiled sadly. 
"That's very nice now, dear," she 

said, "but would it last? And have you 
rea lized, my girl, t hat you yourself 
have Jet down some of your own stand
ards s ince you began to go with Lau
rie?" 

Marigold dropped her g la nce and 
flushed uneasily. 

"Oh, well, not in things that r eally 
matter" she said. " I don't think it's 
right to be too straight-laced. I found 
Laurie didn't unders tand my attitude 
at a ll, and I didn't see that a few 
t rifles were import ant. He doesn't in
s is t on much. And anyway what's 
that got to do with my new dre'Ss ?" 

The mother studied her a little 
sadly a nd then with a s ig'h said : 
. "Well, dear, let's put it all away and 
Just enjoy your dress. I've been look-
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ing at it while we talked and the rich
ness of it is growing on me. It is real
ly distinguished-looking. The silk is 
a beautiful texture. It must have been 
especially woven for the house that 
made the dress. We don't get silk like 
that in the stor es today. It's more like 
the quality of my grandmother's wed
d!ng dr_ess. And I like that way the 
girdle 1s brought around the waist 
and the line of crimson fringe falling 
on the heavy white. It's most un
usual." 

Suddenly Marigold came up behind 
he1· mother and flung her arms around 
her neck. 

"Oh, you dear precious Motlier!" 
she cried. "You're rare ! You always 
did cheer me up just at t he last min
ute when I 'm ready to hate myself for 
somrth_ing I've done. You're a good 
sport 1f t here ever was one. I kno 
you do~'t _like th~t d~·ess, not as muc~ 
as you d hke to hke 1t . You think it's 
a ll out ?f place for me, and perhaps 
you're right. At least if I had onl 
myself .to consider, I'm sure you ar:. 
But I Just felt I must have it. You 
see, Mother, the woman who sold it to 
me s howed i;ie the dresses Laurie's 
mother and sJSter have ordered d I 
kn_ow what I'n~ up against. shea~aid 
this one came 111 after theirs were or
d~red, or she w~s . sure Gwendolyn 
\\ ould have taken 1t instead of the one 
sh_o got, for she h_ad asked for white 
width a toud~h of ~his new red a bout it 
an \~as isappomted that they didn't 
have 1t. However, hci· own i·s 1 1 1 
It' 1 . t . ove y . 

s pa_e aprico malmes, frilled t ill .t 
looks hke foam. She'll be a d .

1 

it. She has dark hair and eyreaml _km 
Laurie's." es, i e 

Mrs. Brooke watched her da ht , li · . . ug er s 
c an:irng v1v1d ex Pre ss i o n with 
tr?u ed eyes. How thorough! . 
tr1gued her dear child was wi~ ~~j 
that belonged to Lawrenc T 
W h . e reEcott• 

as er warnmg too late? Should . 
have done something about .t she 
0 · h 1 sooner? 
. r was s e perhap'S mistak ? C 
it be that this was the wa en ?uld 
life:. was planned? Could £ h~~· ch1~d's 
Marigold the best happinessa?m iW bring 
worthy of her? Sh · as he 
that there sh~uld : c~uld not bear 
s tore fo r her wonderfuel rt~rtb~eak in 

"You're not lis tenin I t e girl. 
er!" charged the g to me, Moth
fu lly, "your eyes ardaug_hter r eproach-

"Oh 1, ~ quite far away!" 
' yes, m hs te · 

malines would be 1 1 
nmg. Apricot 

Her mother smil~~e \~n '.lnybody." 
"Dear child!" w •ms1cally. 
The mother stoo ed 

lips to t he f · P and touched her 
air young foreh d 

tried to drive the shad ea ' and 
her own eyes. If her ~~~s away fr_om 
a mistake, at least shg was making 
t ry_ to act gallan tly thr~ershelfhwould 
perience. ug t e ex-

'.'Oh, heaven ly Father 
ch lid! Guide her' S ' keep my 
row!" her heart. ave her from sor
she entered gail p1t·ayed, even while 

Y in o the rn 
as t hey prepared th . erry talk 

e evemng meal. 
(To be continued) 
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Sunday, January l, 1939 
MAKING THIS A 

" HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
Scripture References: Psalm 16 :8-

11; H ebrews 3:12-15. 
At the beginning of a new year we 

greet each other with the familiar 
"Happy New Year." There is no 
doubt that many of us are sincere and 
that we all desire a new year of hap
piness. Of course, not all have the 
same conception of happiness ; conse
quently, it all depends on what is in 
the mind of the person when he wish
es his fello\>'3 a "Happy New Year." 
Christian young people know that 
their happiness is contingent upon 
their r elationship to Jesus. We want 
to make this a "Happy New Year" for 
ourselves as we ll as to make it one for 
others. 

1. The Right Start 
If the year 1939 is to be a happy 

one, we must begin it in t he right '~ay. 
The " old year's eve" should be a tune 
for meditation and consecration. When 
we look back upon the past year, we 
may not be satisfied with ourselves. 
There are things that make us glad 
and there are things that make us sad. 
The blessings received cause us to re
joice. Our many failures, however , 
bring us to our knees in humility. We 
must feel our dependence on G-Od and 
be r eady to accept him as our Guide 
through the new year. 

Making resolutions is not enough. 
It is essential that we must know 
wher e we want to go a nd how to pro
ceed on our journey. In reality, the 
new year is like an unknown country 
into which we enter in order to find 
our way to happiness. We must choost< 
our Guide who is familiar with the 
country, and then we must follow him 
as he leads. There is a satisfaction in 
knowing that we a re on the right road. 

2. Continue As You Begin 
You may make the right start and 

t hen fa ll by the wayside. A good start 
is a great thing, but it de>e'3 not il1-
sure a good finish. How many people 
fail to justify their good ~ta7t ! They 
do not see it through. It 1s important 
that we keep in daily communication 
with the Guide. Prayer is "setting 
tho Lord alwa)"3 before you." Bible 
reading is very helpful, for we must 
become acquainted with t he r ul;s of 
the road. "Take heed," is Pauls ad
monition, that means, "be carefu_l, 
walk circumspectly." Then there is 
another phrase which we may take to 
heart, namely "to exhort one another." 
This does not mean to call one dow!1, 
but rather to inoSpire one another m 

holy Jiving. Shun sin in any form 
because it is the greatest destroyer of 
happiness. Walk on t he sunny s ide of 
life and live day by day a life of trust. 
Have faith in God and your fellow-be
liever. Let Christ advise you in all 
your life's relationships. Be steadfast ! 

3. Learn the Secre t of Making 
Other s Happy 

There is enough suffering in life. All 
suffering is due to sin, and sin expres
ses itself in unbelief, mistrust and 
worry. If we can learn to live a life 
of trust and faith we shall be happy 
and will make others happy. W e want 
to make this a happy new year by en
tering into the joy of the Lord and by 
spreading joy around us. In the 
measure that we make other s g lad and 
ease their burdens, we shall be rzward
ed by happiness in our own life. In so 
doing we begin to think more of others 
and less of self. In the Christian lif e 
this principle is just t he reverse of 
the natural selfish life. 
" Run 01e Nt rnlgb t rnce throug-b Cod'" 

1o:ootl J,:ruce, 
Lift n11 thine eyes, n n d seek his fncc• 
I,lfc " ·tt_h ltM "·u~· before U H llcN, ' 
C h rlHt IH t h e 11111h, nntl CbrlHt the l>rlz 
Fnlot' not nor t'eur. b lM urn1 11J nre nenr e. 
H<' ehnn~cth not null thou urt ueur• ' 
On ly IJ"llevc, nu1l thou shnlt ""e ' 
'I'hnt C hrlHt Is nil ht n il 1o t h ee." 

4 . Practise the Presence o f 
Christ 

To have _Christ as our companion, to 
learn of h1111, to fellowship with him 
~o w~lk and talk with him, is practis~ 
rng his presence .. Of one thing we mu st 
be deeply ~ons~1ous and t hat is that 
we are p~·1mar1~y disciples of Christ 
at home, 111 busmess, on the farm in 
th~ factory ~nd in church. This ~on
s~wu~ncss w11J h elp us to acknowledge 
h~m in all our ways and he will then 
direct our paths. H e will cause his 
ligh~ to shine in the darkness and lead 
u~ m th~ paths of righteous ness for 
h~s na~1e s sake. There we will hear 
his vo1~e an~ obey it. And the path 
of obedience 1s the path of happiness. 

And now, we wish you all a "Happy 
New Year!" 

Sunday, January 8, 1939 
"HOW DID WE G ET OUR 

BIBLE" 
Scripture Reference: Psalm 19:7-11. 

1. God Never Left Himself 
Without a Witness 

The Bible is the most wonderful 
book. W·hen we read it, we are con
scious of God speaking to us. It is 
very natural that God should enter in
to communication with man whom he 
created after his likeness. If we ac
cept the fact of God and that he is the 

creator of all, we must accept the con
clusion of his r evelation to us. The 
Bible does not argue the existence of 
God but assumes it. Its own tes imony 
is this, that holy men of God have 
written it, inspired by the Holy Spirit. 
All through the ages from Adam until 
the eoming of Christ, God has revealed 
himself in diverse manner and since 
that day he has spoken through the 
gospel. Truly, this is one way in 
which the Bible came to us. 

2. The Bible is God's Gift t o 
Man 

"This book is the word of God. In 
it he makes known to men his charac
ter and will. It is all given by inspi
ration and is profitable; teaching men 
to believe· showing them in what they 
are wron~; instructing them in what 
is right; and leading them, th1·ough 
the grace of God, t<> do it. Although 
written by men, God directed . the!1' 
what to write and how to wnte it, 
that as a rule of human faith and con
duct it might be perfect. Having been 
all written, not in wor d taught by the 
wisdom of men, but by the wisdom of 
God, it is perfect, converting the s<>ul; 
sure, making wise the simple ; and 
right, rejoicing the heart. Of course, 
a knowledge of this book is more to be 
des ired than gold; because in under
standing, believing, and obeying it, 
there is great preoSent and great futurt> 
reward." 

3. Inner Evidences That the 
Bible is of Divine Origin 

What a difference there is between 
the Bible and the sacr ed scriptures of 
other religious cults. It speaks to me. 
and I am drawn t<> the living G Jd. AU 
that the B ible i·equires is a test. Let a 
man who is in search of God read this 
book and he will find him as he is re
vealed in the person of Jesus Christ. lt 
i'S, indeed, a record of God r eaching 
out after fallen men. T here is a 
challenge here: "If any man will do 
the will of him that sent me, he will 
know whether I am come of God." 

4. The Influence of the Bible 
Upon Human Society 

No other book has had or could have 
such transforming powen than the 
Bible. Look at countries where the 
Bible is suppressed and what do you 
find? Wherever t he 11orch of God's 
light is carried, it changes things. 
Would you like to live wher e the Bible 
has never been known? Do you sup
pose, we would have hospitals, homes 
for the aged, or children's homes and 
other welfare institutions if it were 

(Continued on Page 458) 
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The Appointment of 
Mr. A. D. Schantz 

as Missionary-Colporter 
Mr. A. D. Schantz has been appoint

ed as t he new colporter to succeed Mr. 
H. G. G?is upon his r etir ement from 
the work which covered a period of ten 
frui tful years. Brother Ge· s r etir es 
with our regr ets. Brother S: ha ntz has 
r esided in Texas for a number of 
yea rs but comes from one of our Ger
man O:d ahoma fami lies. He has taken 
~aining _at the Sout hwes tern Theolog
~cal Se:~runar?· Forth Worth, maj )ring 
m music. Smee leaving the seminary 
he has been engaged in evangelist ·c 
labors, usu.ally assist ing as a son g 
leader a nd m personal work. He comes 
to us very h ighly recommended a nd 
seems to be exceptiona lly qualified. He 
enters upon his work with the P ubli
cation Society on December fi r st . 

Your Missionary Col porter 
By MR. A. D. SCHANTZ of Lubbock, 

Texas 
Being h ighly honored by t he ma n

a.ger of . the Ger man Bl pt is t P ublica
tion Socnty, Mr. H. P. Donner and it s 
executive committ ee a s the successor 
of Br other H. G. Geis a s mis!<ionary 
colpCl'ter for t he German Baptists of 
~orth Amer ica, I most e~rnestly a nd 
smcerely cra ve the prayers o: ever y 
~evot;d Chr istian. I feel highly honored 
Ill bemg the representative of such a 
noble group of Chr istian sa ints . 

In . my repr esenta t ion of Germa n 
Baptists I will come in contact with 
thousands of lost souls, whose sculs 
ar e at s take for all eternity. I go 
forth tremblingly, but with a confi
dence i_n you of the assur a nce tha t you 
a~e daily backing and sup porting me 
with YO~r e~1"11est pr ayers a nd hearty 
cooper atwn m this gr ea t task. 

The litera ture t hat I am to distr ib
ute to saints and sinner s and t he go~
pel news t hat I am to bring t o lost 
souls must come frcm t he fountain of 
~he Germa n Bapt ist organization, flow
mg from the t hrone of God. If I as 
your missiona ry colporter , can 

1

feel 
your st rength in t he Lord, and t he 
love a_n d compassion you have for los t 
souls m sending me out on the field , I 
shall only return wit h grea t victory 
~or t~e Lord. As your r epresentative 
m this work I cast myself in humble 
submission at t he f eet of my Lor d and 
Master :'.:or ser vice, a nd go in the 
stren~th of t he Lr rd given to German 
Bapt ists of Nor th America and on 
your suppor t of the cooper a tion g iven 
to me. If we pray if we work if we 
give, if we belie'f'la 'and launch 'out a t 
our Savior's cvommand and c1oper a t e 
toget her , t he reward will be victor y. 

Southwestern Conference 
Young People's Program at the 

Oklahoma Convention 
The young people of our Okla homa 

German Bapt ist churches ha d a pa r t 
in the convention convening at Bessie, 
Okla., from Oct . 20 t o 23. Ear l Geis , 
presiden t of the organiza tion, was in 
charge of the meeting . Musica l n um
bers were render ed, mostly by t he 
young people of the Gotebo Church, 
who a lso helped a gr eat dea l t hrough
out the convent ion. A Girls ' Trio from 
the Teacher s College .at Edmond, Ok
la homa, sang sever al songs. Miss E1"11-
est ine Weigand sa ng "Open t he Gates 
of t he Temple." 

T he Rev. J. J. R eimer, t he new pas
tor of the Gotebo Church, delivered 
the address of t he afternoon on t he 
t heme, "Youth," each letter s uggest
ing a spiritua l thcu ght. T his addnss 
was very impressive and helpful t o 
everyone who heard it. 

H. A. MEYER, Reporter 

The Ordina tion of th e Re v. 
J. J. Re ime r of Gote bo, Okla. 
The delegat es to t he Oklahoma Ger 

ma n Bapt is t Convention, convening 
wi th our church at Bess ie, Okla ., from 
Oct. 20 to 23. were r equested by our 
church near Gotebo to meet as a coun
cil for the purpose of orda ining its 
pastor, Mr. J. J . Reimer . After or~an
izing a council with the Rev. Chas. 
Wagner ·of Okeene elected as cha ir
ma n and the Rev. H. A . Meyer 315 
clerk, we proceeded w it h the examina
t ion . 
· The clerk of the Gotebo Church r ead 
t he min utes of its la st business session 
wi th r eference to arra ng ing for the 
ordination of i ts pa s toi-. Mr. ~instead 
of t he Got ebo Church presented the 
candidate, wher eupon he r ela t ed his 
conver sion and ca ll t o t he minist ry and 
p1·esented his views of t he doctrines of 
fa ith. T he council then ex pr essed it s 
entire satisfact ion wit h Brother Reim
er and r ecommended to the chu rch t o 
proceed with the ordin at ion . 

The Rev. Chas Wag ner preached the 
or dinat ion sermon ; the Rev. Socolof 
sky gave the cha rge to the young 
pr eacher; the R ev. A . Knopf led in 
the ordina t ion pr ayer and t he Rev. R. 
Klein r endered the char ge to t he 
c hur ch a nd ex tended the hand of f el
lowship t o the new minister. "All t he 
Way My Savior Lea ds Me" was sung 
and t he meeting ca me to a clcse wit h 
t he benediction by the Rev. J. J . Reim
er. Brother Reimer comes t o us from 
t he Men.no~ite Brethren, having ser ved 
as a m1ss10nar y among t he Mexicans 
in Minnesota. H . A . MEYER, Reporter 
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Pacific Conference 
Mission and Harvest Fest ival in 
the First Church of Portla nd 
The Sunday School of the F irst Ger

man Ba ptist Church of P or t land, Ore
gon , obs<r ved its Mission and Harvest 
Fest ival on Sunday evening, October 
30. 

The chur ch was beaut ifully decora t 
ed with a utumn leaves a nd flowers. We 
ar e tha nkfu l to our heavenly F a ther 
t hat he gave us ma ny colorf ul fruit s 
and vegetables to place on the plat
form. All t his was donated by mem
ber s and friends , wh:ch was lat er 
given as a gift t o our H ome for t he 
Aged. 

All classes in the church school t ook 
pa r t in songs and r ecitat ions. A beau
tiful and inter E.stir g dia logue that 
personally mentioned t h2 names an d 
work of oui: missiona ries in f or eign 
fields ":'as given by a g r oup of g irls 
~nd cluldren. It was a very special 
JOY to.have our fine Junior Choir, under 
t?o d1rE.ct1on_ ot Mr. Gus. liachof ner , 
smg t or us m t he Ger man language. 

Our la rge men's choir , to which we 
always look !or ward t o hear ing one 
Sunda y morm ng and evening wor ship 
of ~ach month ~nd wh:ch r enders se
lections on special occa sions f d 't h 1 . , avor e us wi a c osmg number . 

.A. s hcrt ta lk and prayer from our 
111 1111s ter, the Rev. J ohn L ld t 
brought this beautiful celebrati~;:11~ ~ 
close. E DITH HoMoiu: Sec t , re ary 
Silver W edding A 11-niver sa ry of 
Mrs. and Mrs. J. Wiebe in t he 

Sa lt Creek Church 
On Sunda y evening, Oct. 16 t he 

member s of the Salt Creek B ' t · 
Chur ch in Oregon gathere d a t' P t~t 
chur ch to surpr ise and to h M e 

d M J h . onor r 
an dd ' rs . o ~ Wiebe ' on th , ir silve1: 
;:We dmd.g Manniv~.rsary. Lohengrin',;; 

e mg a rch was played cy Mrs 
M. Cla ssen as the honored cou 1 · 
ca lled to the : r ant of the ch~r~h w~s 
t he pastor, the Rev. o. Nallinger . Y 

M.rs., Al?ert May, pres ident of th 
L~d1es Aid, pr esented Mrs w· e 
wit h a beaut iful p lant, a nd . Dr iebe 
Classen cong ratulat ed th . · N . 

f h em m t he name o t e young pea 1 , . 
Since Mr. Wiebe is t he Sp e s soc ety. 
super inten dent the . unday School 
end, Mr. J ake 'voth d vl~ce-superintend-
d S I ' e ivered the S a y c 100! congr atu l t · un-
Mar tel, one of th e da ions. Mr. D"ck 
them with a s ilver t eacon?, pr es ented 
of the chur ch 0 ea set In the name 
li rger, wrot.e · ur pastor , Mr . Nal
fully in rh~oe~ which told beauti
Wiebe's courtsh~ 0 

Mr. and Mrs. 
of their good w ~k ~nd marriage and 

M 01 
lll t he church 

ILDRED VOTH, Repo~ter 

December 1, 1938 

Sessions of the Oregon A ssocia
tion in the Laurelhurst Church 

of Portland 
The days of Oct. 27 t o 30 were days 

of gr eat blessing to the many visitors 
a nd delegates from the seven churches 
a.f Or egon, \vho gat hered with t he 
Laurelhurst Church in Portland f or 
the a ssociat ion meet ing3. T he need of 
Christian f ellowship is a s keenly felt 
today as in days of yore, and t his oc
casion gave us t his fine privilege. 

T he Rev. Otto Na llinger of. Sa lt 
Creek preached t he opening sermon 
on "T he Church and H er Redempt ive 
Task," a nd also ga ve t he inspiring a d
dress at t he young people's rally on 
Sunday af ternoon on " A Mountain Re
t r€a t." T he Rev. J . F . Olthcff gave a 
Bible study on "Abr aham, a Man of 
F a it h," a nd also pr eached the conven
tion sermon on Sunday morning. T he 
Rev. 0 . Roth s erved with two inspir
ing devot iona l messages, concluding 
the for enoon sessions. The Rev. C. 
Sercam p gave us a thoughtful pa per 
on " T he Grea t ness of the Gospel." The 
Rev. J. Leypoldt preached befor e a 
fi lled church on "Living E pistles." T lre 
Rev. J. C. Schweitzer spoke on " Scr ip t
ur a l Sanctification" and alEo sfrved a s 
guest speaker to the women's mission
a r y pr ogr am, speaking on " Our Chris
tia n Women a nd Ev:mgelization." T he 
three devot ional hours , at t he beg in
ning of t he forenoon and afternoon 
sessions, wer e conducted by t he Rev
er ends F. Buermann, J. J . Lucas and 
T. A. Leger. 

From the church r eports, which 
were given ora lly, we could se~ that 
a ll o · our churches h2ve expen enced 
grea t blessings and reviva ls . during 
t he pa st yea r. All of the var10us or 
ganizations a r e engaged in the u? 
building of the Kingdom of God m 
t heir r espective spher es. On the other 
ha nd. we wer e a lso r eminded of the 
ma ny difficulties, the indiffer ence 8:nd 
in cr easir g world liness against wh1ch 
we mus t battle. 

T he fo llowi ng r fficer s were elected : 
cha irman, Rev. 0 . Rot h ; v ice-chair
ma n, Rev. J . Leypoldt ; secret ar y, Rev. 
J. C. Schweitzer ; and t reasur er , Rev. 
C. Seecamp. A n offer ing for t he work 
in our convent ion was r eceived on Fri
day evening, while the offer ing of t he 
women's missiona ry pr ogram was de
voted to our work in t he Cameroon s. 

T he church was beautifully decorat 
ed for a ll of the services. T he Laurel
hurst singer s, thr~e r esp.ective ~roups, 
enhanced the serv· ces wit h t hen· har
monious contributions. Much ?f t he 
p leas a nt ness and success of th is con
vent ion were due t o t he tactful over 
sight of t he Rev. F. W. Muel~er, who 
is t he l? g gr essive pastor o~ this g~ow

ing chur ch. The ladies are to be high
ly commended for the satisfying and 
appet izing meals, which wer e served 
in the church basement. All of t he 
sessions wer e well attended an_d a 
spir it of praise and j oy was mamfest. 

J . c. SCHWEITZER, Reporter 

Annual Report of the 
Los Angeles B.Y.P.U. 

" One thing have I desired of the 
Lord, t hat will I seek after ; t hat I 
ma y dwell in the house of the Lord all 
t he days of my life, to behold the 
brauty of the Lor d, and to inquire in 
h is temple." T his is t he prayer of 
every B. Y. P. U. member in t he Ger
man Bapt ist Church o.f Los Angeles, 
Calif., as we look over the past year 
and plan for the f u ture. Some of t he 
mem ber s wer e dr o.pped from the mem
bership lis t because of insufficient in
t erest, but we have added 7 new mem
bers a nd now have a g roup of 55 fine 
Christian young people. 

Dur ing the year some important 
.changes were made in our constitut ion. 
T he age limit was char g~d from 13 60 
to 14- 45 year s. T he Sunday evening 
devotional h~ur was changed from 
7 o'clock befor e the chur ch service, t o 
8 o'clock after the service, which now 
begins a ha lf hour ear lier . An amend
ment was added to our constit ut ion 
t ha t a ll members not attending our de
vot iona l meetings on 8 conEecut ive 
Sundays \vill be rlr opped from the 
membership list. T he week ly church 
bulletin was installed by u s to ac
qua int chur ch members with the or der 
of service and other matters o.f chur ch 
inter est. The "voice of the pew" b -x 
at t he back of t he church audi torium 
was also put up by our B. Y. P . U. a s 
a receptacle for puzzling questions a nd 
pr oblems, which our pastor a nswers 
a nd explains for us. 

Once a month we go t o the Sa ilor s' 
Rest Mission at San Pedro. On a 
Sunday after noon we wen t t o the 
County P oor Far m to s ing. W e are 
planning to make th is a r egular 
monthly event a lso. W·e have star ted 
a new church building fund with 
pledges. We hope that t he church ,vil\ 
so.on star t . its own f und, wher eupon we 
will combme our s with t h firs. One 
Sunday evening· a month after our 
own meet ing is spent with 4 other B. 
Y. P . U . g roups a t a " S)ng F est." 
Tl~ree of o~r young people are at

tendmg the Bible Instit ut e of Los An
geles. One is attending a seminary. 
We are ver y pr oud of t hem, and we 
lmow that our society and church w ill 
be.ne_fi~ from the instruction they a r e 
r ece1v111g. 

T he Sunday evening devot iona l 
hour , durir g the fi rst par t of the year, 
was spen t in discussing the ser mons 
wh ich t he Rev. G. W. Krentz had 
pr eached in the evening services. They 
wer e o:f special interest to young pM
ple, and the "voice of the pew" box 
was fi lled with ques tions throughout 
this series. We have also enjoyed our
selves sccially at parties, wrnnie bakes, 
watermelon feeds, and at the p lanetar
ium. 

T hroughout our year of good t imes 
and felle>wship we h ave n ot for gotten 
our Lord. We pr aise a nd t hank him 
for his guiding ha nd over us. 

F LORENCE E ISELE, Secr etar y 
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B. Y. P. U. and Church News 
from Lodi, Calif. 

Wit h sununer vacations a gain in the 
ba ckgr ound, we of the B. Y . P. U . of 
the German Baptist Chur ch in Lodi, 
Calif., have r esumed our act ivities for 
t he new year . Our fi r st meeting was 
enjoyed by all, l istening to r esumes 
of va cationists by t he various mem
ber>s. 

Dud ng t wo months of the past sum
mer , J uly a nd August , we bad a "Dues 
Contest" that helped soa r our tr easury 
to a su1·pris ing amount. T he B Y. P. 
lT. was divided into t hr ee gr cups, the 
two losin g sides being hcsts to t he 
winner s with an evening of enter tain 
ment ar. well as being responsible for 
r efre"Shments. The evening was spent 
in games and a "scavenger hunt" 
about town. 

On Sunday afternoon, October 16, 
our society presented a program for 
I he boys in the Preston School of I n
dustry at Ione, at which time our 
choir rendered sever al se1£c~ions and 
members o: the B. Y. P . U. presented 
instr umental and vocal solos. 

Sunday morning, J uly 24, our pas
tor , the Rev. A . Felber g, alTanged a 
mt.>mor ial service for our belcved Dr . 
G E. L')hr who passed away a yea1· 
a go. Short talks a nd songs by the 
hea d of each depar tment of t he church 
wer e given. Mr. F elber g at the cl~se 
a dded a few wor ds that wer e most im
pr essive and a ppreciated by the Lohr 
family 11nd the congregation. 

Mr. Felber g was g ranted the privi
lege by the chur ch to attend the Bap
t ist Divinity School in Berkeley, t hree 
day3 a week, wher e he is further ing 
his studies. 

T he Rev. E. E. Bonikowsky and the 
Re,-. H enry Koslow, who are also at
tending t he Berkeley Baptist Divinity 
School. wer e visitors in Lodi on Sun
day, Sept. 18, at our mor ning a_n~ eve
ning services, when we were pnv1leged 
to hear them speak, brin ging us mes
sages that were both beneficial and 
suir it ua lly uplifting. 

T wenty-six of our Sunda y School 
tta cher s ' and officer s were ins talled in
t.a cflice, on Sunday mor ning, Sept . 11, 
by the super intendent , Mr . August 
Auch. At this t ime Mrs. August Auch 
was Jn·esented wit h a lovely gift f r om 
th<:; Sunday School fo.r her fai t hful 
sel"vicc a s the super intendent of the 
Primary depar tment. Mrs. Auch has 
held this office !'or the past t en year s 
and has now resigned to t ake over th e 
large Sunday School class of H igh 
School girls. She will be succeeded by 
Mrs. John Hellwig as Primary super
int endent . Dur ing Mr s. Au~h's r~ 

gime our Sunday School en joyed a 
ver y active a nd increasi11g enrollment 
of about 70 in the department. 

We off\>r a p r ayer of thanksgiving 
for the blessings that were ours this 
past year. ' 

BERTHA MEYERS. Reporter. 
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P .Y.P.U. News from Anaheim 
On Friday, September 30. the B. Y. 

P. U. of Anaheim, Calif., had a pro
gressive dinner in four different homes 
of our society. Approximately 100 
guests attended. 

The theme was the four seasons of 
the year, Fall, Winter, Spring and 
Summer. As we entered the Harry 
Fox home, representing Fall, we were 
greeted by pilgrims. The tables were 
richly decorated with the "Horn of 
Plenty" and candles, the holders of 
which were summer squash. After our 
first cour~e . we motor ed to the Albert 
Brackman home, r epresenting Winter . 
Here Santa Claus greeted us in the 
patio, wher e we foun d a cheerful fi re
place and snow scenes as the decora
tions. Later, we gathered at the O. 
Eymann home, r epresenting Spring. 
The May Day Queen bade us welcome 
~nd the May pole and other decora..'. 
t1ons wer e carried out. Our last place 
was Summer at the R. J oe Quast 
home. The porch and front parlor 
were decorated as a beach scene. w e 
made a net profit of $76.61. 

Afti~r our delicious dinner, we all 
me~ at the ch~1·ch to hear a report on 
Geimany. Miss E. Luise Krenzler a 
member of our B. Y. P. U., was the 
speaker . She spent three months in 
Germany, where she r eceived a diolo
ma for a six weeks' course at the Wei
mar-Jena summer college for Ameri
can. ~tudents. Miss Krenzler was the 
ri:c ipie~t of one of the 10 scholarships 
given m the United States for that 
college. She visited Hambur.,. Berlin 
~resden, Munich, Stuttgart,' Fried~ 
nkshafen on the Bodensee Frankfort 
on .the Main, Cologne and ~ther points 
of interest. At present she is a grad
u~te student at University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles, majoring in Ger
man. 

RUTH H. J UNGKEIT, Reporter 

You':'g People' s Sessions of · the 
Pacific Northwest Conference 

in Colfax 
We, as young people of the Pacific 

~orthwest, were not only blessed spir
itually but also physically by God at 
our. 12th annual conference. We met 
during the beautiful " Indian Summer" 
on Oct. 22 and 23 at Colfax W h' 
ton, which is ideally sit uate' d afs i~gt · 

. tt . or 1 s 
seem~ a ract1ons. Be!ore the offic:aJ 
opemn?' of the sessions the young peo
?le enJoyed a delightful trip to Wash
ington Sta!e College at Pullman and 
to the Lew1ston Grade. 

The annu~l business meeting on Sa
turday e~e:img, Oct. 22, was preceded 
by a dehcwus banquet. At t he close 
of the ~anquet, under t he competen t 
leadership of Mr. Peter Yost of Tac
oma, we transacted our annual busi
ness session. Miss Judith Kr ueger of 
Colfa~ ~s elected vice-president for 
the biennium; and Miss E mma Sievert 
of Spokane as secretary. The Rev. 
E. S. Fenske of Vancouver was elected 
as the new advisor, and the "Rev. R. 

M. Klingbeil of Colfax was elected to 
finish the term of the Rev. A. Lang. 
Following the business meeting we 
were favored with special numbers 
from various societies. The speakeri:; 
for the evening were Miss Florence 
Weber of Odessa who spoke on "Let 
Us Be Constructional Christians" and 
Miss Gertrude Rahn of Tacona whose 
subject was "Let Us Be Illuminating 
Christians." 

The Sunday morning Sunday School 
was very well attended. We were able 
to see from the reports of the super
intendents that God is blessing our 
Sunday Schools. We were also ver y 
fortunate to have the Missionary, Miss 
Frieda Weisser of Camrose, Alberta, 
Canada, in our midst who spoke to us. 
The memor~al services for the Rev. 
Rumpel and the Rev. C. F. Dallmus, 
former pastors in our conference, who 
have gone to their home above, was 
led by the Rev. C. E. Schoenleber. T he 
Rev. G. Eichler brought the morning 
worship address on the theme, "Let us 
Rise Up and Build." 

The afternoon session found the au
ditor ium again filled to capacity and a 
good program prepared. Ten societies 
responded to the roll, each prepar ed 
with an in ter esting number. The wel
come was extended to the Marland B. 
Y. P. U ., which is a new society in our 
association. The prize awarded to the 
society having the highest percentage 
of its member s present and the great
est distance traveled went to the T ac
oma B. Y. P . U. The Rev. E. S . Fenske 
g ave the afternoon address, "Not Godd 
- If Detached." This was especially 
helpful, informational, and inspiring. 

The meetings came to a close with 
the evening session with the Rev. E. 
Bibelheimer from Missoula, Montana, 
giving the closing address. His t<'pic 
was " Our Great I nheritance." The 
B. Y. P . U. of Colfax gave a short but 
ver y interesting program which con
sisted of a number of musical sefoc
tions and a well presented play en
t itled, "The Wise Fool." When Mr: 
Bibelheimer had pronounced the final 
benediction, the auditorium lights were 
darkened and a spotlight was focused 
on a previously concealed reflectory 
sign reading. "Praise Ye The Lord." 
From the balcony at the rear of the 
church came the str a ins of a trumpet 
trio playing, "Steal Away," and grad
ually fad ed out. Then a vocal trio an
swered with " God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again." 

ALMA KLUDT, Reporter 

Eastern Conference 
Installation of B.Y.P.U. Officers 

in Amprior, Ontario 
The a nnual banquet and installation 

of officers of th.e Senior B. Y. P. U. in 
the First Baptist Church of Arnprior 
Ontario, Canada, was held on Frida; 
evening, October 28, in the basement 
of the church. The program was con
ducted by the president, Leslie Kauf
feldt, and about ninety members and 
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friends of the B. Y. P. U . were pres
ent . 

Be.'.'ore and during the ser ving of 
the courses of the dinner, community 
singing was enjoyed by all. The pre
sident welcomed the Killaloe young 
people in a few well chosen words and 
Miss Edna Verch, president of the 
Killaloe Union, replied. 

The officers-elect, who wer e inst alled 
by the offi~rs of the B. Y. P. U. of the 
Calvar y Baptist Church of Killaloe, 
are as follows: president, Juan J ahn 
by Miss Edna Verch; vice-president, 
WaITen Woermke by Ellard Chats'ck; 
secretary, Miss E ileen Swant by Mrs. 
Walter Kuehl; treasurer, Mrs. Leslie 
Kauffeldt by Daniel F elhaber ; pianist, 
Miss Rachael Burke by Miss Elga 
Chatsick. The Rev. E . W. Klatt, pas
tor of the Killa loe Baptist Church 
gave the installation prayer. ' 

The president~lect expressed his 
confidence for the success of the com
ing year with the help of God and the 
cooperation of every member. The 
guest speaker for the evening was the 
Rev. L. D. Begg, pastor of the Ren
frew ~aptist ~hurc?, who gave an ad
dress m keepmg with the occasion. 

EILEEN Sw ANT, Secretary 

Northern Conference 
Program of the 1939 Alberta 

Bible School to be Held in 
Leduc 

The Alberta Bible School will be 
held for three months from J an 2 t 
March 24, 1939 in Leduc Alb t' C 

0 

d A 
. , er a, a-

na a. commod1o~s building has been 
leased for that per~od where the school 
can be held. This Bible School. as 
~veil as those conducted so succe-ssfull 
m y~ars gone by, wi ll be under th~ 
auspices of the Tri Union of Alb t 
and the Rev. E p Wahl er a 
School director f~r Canada. , t he Bible 

The. faculty will be composed of the 
follow mg teachers: Prof F W 
Meyer of Rochester N y ' R. · C. 
W hi f ' · ., ev E p a o Jl!d1;ionton, Rev. F. W · B · · 
of Wetaslmvm, and Rev H S ·h enke 
Leduc. Professor Meye; h . c a~z of 
ly consented to spend the ; s llgr~c10us
the school as a member of u time of 
Guest speaker s durin the facult!. 
be Rev. G c McLa g . the term will 
Rev. E. Guts~he of u~~ of Calgary, 
Kraemer of Edmont due, R-v . A. 
Smalky of Edmonton o1;i Rev. W. C. 
of Olds, Rev. Ot to F' ev. G. B ·utler 
and Rev M L L iesel of Trochu 
Park, rn: . . euschner of Forest 

The courses to be 
Bible, Christian St prese~ted are the 
torious Life M· e~ardship, the Vic-
T. , iss1ons in M d 

imes, Religious Ed . o em 
Music and Singin ucat1on, Biology, 
be taught in the & The courses will 
languages. erman and English 

Registration fo • 
cost $2.50. The ~h each student will 
lo?ging wil! be $2 ;;ge o: board an d 
will be no furthe · a week. There 
tion with the . t r expense in connec-

ms ruction of the school. 
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Central Conference 
\. . Sunday School Singers 

of the Oak Park Church 
The Sunday School Singers of the 

Oak Park German Baptist Church of 
Forest P ark, Ill., are beginning their 
third season. We practise weekly for 
80 minutes immediately after the Sun
day School period. We sing twice a 
month for the closing Sunday School 
worship service in the church auditor
ium. 

The " Singers" are assigned i·obes 
only after they have been found to be 
faithful wor kers. A strict attendance 
record \s kept with sickness excusing 
an absentee. The eligible ages are 
nine year s to High School. Thereafter 
they gr aduate to the Young People's 
Choir. 

Each singer has some duty to per
form, even though small, such. as ar
ranging chairs, drawing curt~ins, re
cording attendance, distribut.mg and 
collecting music a nd mak~g an
nour.cements. Children are given reg
ular voice lessons, as we strive to pro
duce true singing. These lessons. ~cm
sist of bl'eathing exel'cises, vocahzmg, 
etc. before beginnh1g work on our 
number s. Miss Florence Zugel serves 
as the director of the chorus. 

Our entire thought and work a re 
Christ centered. Therefore our pr~c
tise time is His time, and we strive 
to give of our best. Prayer before 
practise time is usually done by hold
ing one a nother 's hands. The love for 
one another should flow throug h our 
entire group. We also urge each m_em
ber to utt£r silent prayer bef?re ~mg
ing in the church service, which is on 
the second and fourth Sunday each 
month. 

We sang sixteen times last _season 
and now have nineteen songs m our 
repertoire. We are trying _to add 
something new to our work this. year , 
learning a German song .. Addmg ~ 
language is to our credit and, of 
course, the easiest time to learn a new 
one is in early youth. Our prognss 
is ve:ry encouraging thus far, and soon 
we hope to help serve in our German 
morning worship service. All the 
"Singers" are now looking forward 
to this occasion. 

Our enrollment at the start this 
season is the following: H enry Busch, 
Rul::y Britt, Daniel Granzow, Shirley 
Granzow, Bonnie Grosser , Dorothy 
Grupp, Harry Grupp, .Ralph Grupp, 
Janelda Herzfeldt, Elizabeth K1he, 
Ela ine Kelch. Louise Krop, Hildega_rd 
Penner, Ardene Puttkamer, J anise 
Radcliffe, Flor~nce _Remus, Mae Rudd 
and Dorothy S1eg:nuller. 

Farewell Service for the R~v. 
and Mrs. W. C. Damrau 10 

Alpena 
On Tuesday, Oct. 25, t he. German 

Ba t' t Ch ·ch of Alpena, M ch. , held P is u1 R a 1d 
a farewell service f or the ev. 1 

Mrs. W. C. Damrau. who have gone ~o 
ser ve the German Baptist Church rn 
Tacoma, Wash. The occasion was al-
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"The Sunday School Singers,'' the Children's Choir of the Oak Park 
German Baptist Church in Forest Park, Ill., With 

Miss Florence Zugel, the Director. 

so the fourth anniversary of Mr. Dam
rau's service as pastor of the church. 
The program that was held in the 
church auditorium was attended by 
more than a hundred members and 
friends of the church. 

The program chairman, Mrs. Es ther 
Thom, was in charge of the service. 
Following a piano duet by Virg inia 
and Wallace Behnke, Mr. Arthur 
Thom brought a brief welcome. Char
lotte Behnke, Alma and Millie Paad 
also took parts of the service. Those 
who spoke in behalf of the church and 
its organizations in addressing the 
Re\'. and Mrs. W. C. Damrau were Mr 
Julius Paad for the church, Mrs. Ruz: 
z~er for the Women's Missionary S:>
c1ety, Mr. Reinhold Behnke for the 
Men's Brother hood, Mr. F erdinand 
Timm for the Fellowship Club, and 
Mr. Arthur Thom for _ the Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. A gift was a l
so presented to Mr. Damrau as a token 
of gratitude for his faithful services. 
Musica l number s were rendered by the 
German and English choir s, male 
quartet and g irls' trio. 

Refreshments were served in the 
newly ~ecorated basement following 
the serv1~e, and friends wer e given an 
opportuni ty of expressing their per
sonal gratitude to the Damrau's at 
tha t time. 

LAURA BEHNKE, Reporter 

Northwestern Conference 
Large Young People's Rally at 

the Watertown Church 
On Sunday a:ternoon and evenil'g, 

October 16, a B. Y. P. U. rally was 
held at the First Baptist Church of 
Watertown, Wis. Yowig people of the 
following societies were represented: 
Kenosha, Sheboygan, North Freedom, 
L~banon, Milwaukee Inmrnnuel, and 
Watertown. 

The afternoon meeting was opened 
by our state B. Y. P. U. president, 
Francis Guenther of Sheboygan. Al
fred Klein of Kenosha led the song 
service. Bernice Krause, president of 
the local B. Y. P. U. , extended words 
of welcome after which we wer e led in 
prayer by Bruno Frese of Kenosha. 
A passage of Sc1;pture was read by 
Roger Norman followed by a vocal 
sextette number by boys of Sheboygan. 
Evelyn Guenther of Sheboygan was 
next with a message, a:ter which Ber
nice Krause sang a solo. 

The topic, "The One True God," was 
discussed by Erna Konitz, Augusta 
Eckert, Herbert Frese, and Robert K(). 
nitz of the Kenosha Church. A duet 
was rendered by Edna Vaeck and 
Walter Gaetzke of North Freedom. 
Rita Gaetzke of Nort h Freedom spoke 
on "Have I a Right to Live My Own 
Life?" After this a solo was sung by 
Henry Krueger of Lebenon. 

Francis Guenther brought a few re
marks, expr essing his pleasure over 
the very good attendance and coopera
tion by the soc:eties. The meeting was 
closed with the bened'ction by the Rev. 
H. W. Wedel of the Immanuel Church 
in Milwaukee, dean of the state as
sembly. 

After supper ha rl been served and 
a social ~our held the large group 
gatht!r ed m the church auditoriwn 
where the evening service was in 
charge of the Kenosha B. Y. P. u. 
The pr?gram was of a musical nature 
and enJoyed very much by all in at
tendance. 

There were 120 r egistrations ,vith 
the Kenosha Church haviug the lar _ 
es~ representation. It is our sb1ce;e 
wish that young people everywhere 
~ay get . together for meetings of this 
kmd, which prove so successful. 

ROGER NORMAN. Reporter 
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Dakota Conference 
Sessions of the Northern 
Dakota S. S. Convention 

at Fessenden 
The Northern Dakota Sunday School 

Convention met from October 12 to 13 
in the most beautiful church in the 
association at Fessenden, North Dako
ta. The convention was well attended 
and proved a source of new inspir a 
t ion, blessings, and challenge to dele
gates and visitors alike. 

The first session was begun with 
brief devotions led by the Rev. R. 
Reeh, followed by discussions on 
various top:cs of vital interest. The 
discussions by the Rev. A. Bibelheimer 
on " What Can Be done to Produce a 
Spiritual Atmosphere in Our Sunday 
Schools" was of particular inter est, as 
was Mr . Leuschner's address on "Die 
See!enpflege der Kinder." Rev. P. F. 
Schilling addressed a large crowd in 
the evening on the subject ()f voices, 
speaking of the many for ces that press 
upon us in our busy, fast-moving lives. 

The second day's program was fit
tinl!ly opened with devotions conduct
ed by the Rev. J . C. Gunst. The Rev. 
K. Gieser spoke on the subject of pro
moting b?tter attendance in the Sun
day Schools. An address by the R ev. 
W. W . Knauf on the purpose of the 
teacher with his class was of ~nefit 
to the listeners. In the absence o: the 
Rev. E. Becker, the Rev. W. Weyh
rauch discussed the education of 
young people in Christian character. 
Following a brief address by Mrs. A . 
Reeh on the "Importance of the Child 
in the Church," a discussion on Sun
day School music was brought by Mrs. 
Albert Reddig. 

The high lights of our convention 
\~ere t?e splendid travel-talks and en
IJ~ht;mng reports of our Danubian 
m1ss1on fields as presented by the Rev. 
M. ~: Leuschner. His enthusiastic 
rend1t1on and color ful word pictures of 
w~at he saw ~n his recent European 
~P we~e received by the large aud
iences Wlth rapt. attention. We all felt 
that th~ough h1s visitation and com
prehensive reports we became mo 
· t " t 1 re ii: rma e y acquainted with the activi-
t ~es of our denomination in those par
ticular fields. 

Elected as officel"3 of the asscciation 
for. the ens.uing year were : Rev. R. 
~a1ser, . chairman; Rev. J. C. Gunst, 
V1Ce-cha1rman; Rev. A. Bibleheimer 
secretary-treasurer. ' 

Not to be overlooked in this report 
is the generous hospitality extended 
to a ll by the Fessenden people with 
their bountiful meals and hearty wel
comes. . To them we owe our gratitude 
for having made our stay so pleasant. 

We hope to put forth renewed effort 
to raise the standards of our Sunday 
Schools and to work for a higher de
gree of efficiency by obtaining better 
equipment for our schools t hroughout 
a new years's work. 

MRS. A. E. REDDIG, Reporter 

Wit h sputters, squeaks and groans 
many a Chev' and Ford came limping 
home on September 17, the opening 
date of our German Baptist Seminary 
in Roches ter, N. Y., bearing the ear
in:H"ks of hard use on its particular 
field of mission. Soon cheery greet
in~s reverberated through the newly 
d~cciraled halls of our beloved school 
by students cager for another year of 
instruction. 

Experiences r elated in our daily 
chapel ser vices gave u·::; a ll the assur
ance of the gr eat joy that can come to 
God's servants through s incerely pro
chdming the universal message of th e 
Church o: J esus Chr ist- the gospel of 
salvation fer "the whole manhood of 
all mankind." By doing so, spiritual 
food is brought to hungry hearts and 
sc1uls in distress. Should we not re
jC1ice with these souls, renewed in 
spirit and recentered in Christ, since 
God's word tells us that even the an
gels in heaven r ejoice over a sinner 
that r epentet h? It does one's heart 
good to see these lives launch out anew 
with an elevated goal, with new vision, 
ccurage, faith and hope and with a 
song of praise in their hearts ! 

Not a lways, however, are t he oppor
tunities for development, t hat present 
themselves to a student pastor , of he 
joyous chord. It has been truly said 
that "discouragement often comes to 
honE'st souls who a r e trying to live up 
Lo the full meas ure of their opportuni
t ies." Often we are forced back for 
a n ew supply of faith and optimism 
in the hour of discouragement--<l is
couragements that overwhelm us in 
times when it seems "the world has 
lent more than a rightful share of i ts 
r ugged lessons that take souls down 
t hrough desolate valleys, a nd then up 
over the highest hills , or out into the 
stillness of the Great Alone." · 

At t he formal opening on Friday 
evening, September 17, it was, indeEd, 
a pleasure to welcome a fine group of 
new recruits, who would dedicate their 
lives to J es us Christ and his cause. 
Prof. A. A. Schade brought the ad
dress for the evening on the topic: 
"Recommend us a Minister." 

As we strive together for knowl
edge and wisdom and seek to develop 
•::;ome slumbering talent in order to 
make ourselves more efficient in pr o
claiming the crucified a nd r esurrected 
Christ to a sinful world and salvation 
through him, we s incerely solicit the 
prayers and cooperation of our 
churches. 

A. R. WEISSER, Reporter. 

We Need Ten Additional 
Copies of "Kirchenchore" 

(Lorenz) for the years 1926 and 1927, 
and January to March 1928, November 
and December 1929, January to May 
1930. 

Any choir ready to dispose of this 
music please inform t he Rev. H. G. 
Dymmel, 310 S. Lemon, Anahei111, Cal. 
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OBITUARY 
Rohon1l Gle,.eke 

Rolancl Glesel<e, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Gieseke, passed away on 
Saturday, October 22, a!ter a lingering 
Illness of some time. He was born on 
December 27, 1904 and spent the happy 
years of his childhood and youth tn 
Trenton. Reared In a Christian uume, 
he early gave his heart to the Lord, and 
was baptized Into the fellowship or th is 
church by the Rev. Otto Roth In 1915. 
.After his marriage to i\llss Ruth Dan
iels In 1927, who with one daughter, 
Marilyn survives him. he transterred 
his membership lo lhe Uecatur Cll r ls
tlan church After completi ng his train
ing In Bradley Technical Inslllute In 
Peoria, 111 .• he carried on the Jewelle1· 
and wo.tchmaklng business tlll Ill 
health mo.de further wort< Impossible. 
By nature fri endly and lll<o.ble, he made 
many !rlencls wherever he went and 
was known. They all mourn his early 
death. The large funeral, and the many 
nowers were expressions o! the IOV(' 
and esteem In which he and the family 
were held. 

Rev. Charles F . Zummach 
Trenton, lllllnols 

B. Y. P. U. Topics 
(Continued from Page 453) 

not for t he Bible? Ponder on these 
questions. 

5. History Tells Us How We 
Got Our Bible 

Space does not per mit to tell t he 
interes ting story, but we wou ld call 
attention to a few things. " The Bible 
is a library of 66 books l>y writ
e rs who lived in several different lan ds 
at various times over a per iod of at 
least 1500 years. This library includes 
law, history, biography, poetry, drama, 
sermons, letters, philosophy, morals, 
dreams, and fables or parables. 
Among the authors are a pr ince a 
king, a p~litician, a farmer, a shep
herd, scribes, fishermen scholars 
preachers, a soldier, a la~er and ~ 
physician." And yet with all this di
versity, there is in the Bible as a 
whole, a wonderful unity. ' 

We would like to call attention to 
some li terature which may be had 
;,rom the American Society in Chicago. 

H?w \~e got our Bible" is a pamphlet 
which. 1s free . for the asking. Our 
American Baptist Publication Society 
has pamphlets and other literature 
~uch as.: ''Our Bible" by Dr. Main; 
The Bible, Its Origin a nd Nature" 

by D~. ~odds; "The Bible, Its Origin, 
Its Significance, Its Abiding Worth" 
by Dr. Drake. These books can be 
s ecured from the Braese Loan Library. 

6. Suggestions For the Leader 
of This Meeting 

. Choose a n appropriate chapter- read 
it at least twice. ' 

. Discover the theme; choose the rin
c1ple character; find the heart of the 
chapter . Point out the "ke " Ch . Y verse. 

oose appropriate songs. 
Have a poem on the B1.ble h 

"M B"bl , sue as, Y 1 e and L" 
Have several ~1embers of the society 

tafkehpart by assigning them a portion 
o t e lesson. 

_Your own talk should be on, "The 
Bible Speaks to Me." 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 449) 

Wednesday, December 14 

Acquainted with Grief 
"A man of sorrows and acquainted 

with grief." Isaiah 53:3. 
R ead Isaiah 53 :1-6. 

He was a man of sorro\\ts, because 
of the terrible fact of sin in the world. 
The climax of s in was the crucifixion 
of Christ. Sin is red-handed mutiny 
against God. Either God or sin must 
die in our life. I f sin rules in us, God 
cannot dwell in our hearts. If God 
rules in us, sin will be driven out. 

Prayer: O Lamb of God, slain to 
take away my sin, make ever more ef
fective in me thy work of r edemptive 
grace. 

Thursday, December 15 
The Test of Loyalty 

"And we kno\V that all things work 
together for good to them that love 
God." Romans 8 :28. 

Read Romans 8 :18-28. 
Do we believe that God engineers 

our cir cumstances? We say, Yes, and 
yet we t reat the things that happen 
as if they were engineered solely ~Y 
men. Does God have any part rn 
them 7 Do they depend in any drgree 
upon our attitude to God? Yes, as we 
lovo God, all things will work together 
for our highest good. 

Prayer: Lord of my life, I entrust 
fully a ll my ways into thy paternal 
care. 

Friday, December 16 
Fret Not 

''Cease from anger, and forsake 
wrath : fret not thyself in any wise 
to do evil." P.salm 37 :8. 

Read Psalm 37:1-8. 
What is 1t to fre t? One good defi

nition is, "made r ough on the sur
face"• another "rubbed or worn 
away.'" A peevish, fault-finding per
son not only wears himself out, but i s 
very wearing to others, too. 

Prayer: Sovereign Lord, keep our 
spirits calm and ser ene amid the vexa
tions of our daily life. Why fret? 

Saturday, December 17 
The Peace of God 

"And the peace of God which pas
-seth all understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds through Christ J e
sus." Philippians 4 :6. 

Read Philippians 4 :4-9. 
"And this is so great a blessing, so 

real a blessing, so precious a. blessing, 
that is must be known ~xperimentall11 
to be entered into, for it passeth. un
der 3tanding. 0 let us lay .these t~mgs 
to heart, and the r esult \~11_1 be, if we 
habitually walk in this spmt, we shall 
far more abundantly glorify God, than 
as yet we have done." (George Muel-

ler) . 
Prayer· May we be so entrenched bem 

· d th t we shall thy peace, 0 Go , a . rces 
safely guarded against the eVll fo 
about us 

a Cli1tistma.s Booli 

Ba.1t9a.itt 
A SERIES OF FIVE BOOKS 

received just in time for the 
Christmas buying and at an 
astonishingly low price. 

ANY ONE FOR 25 CTS. 
P ubllHh e cl t o Hell ut 00 ctl•. 

Good for individual g1vmg 
but ideal for Sunday school 
class presentation. 

''The Comrade,' Series 
.\. HCrleH or brOChnre - gemH by r eCOJr-

11l•etl " rn,·orlteH" nmo ug succcio•ful 
wrlter'4 or tbe 11reHeut d ny. Es11eelnll~· 

u se f ul 011 Gift n ooks .Art JJonrd8. 

TR E i\ll R ACJ, E O:'.\' H£R)JON 
Dy J o hn )lur»ln Dl'nn .. A 'l'nl e of the 

C nr11enter . . 04 110ges. 

THE SU IT .\ DLE CHILD 
Dy ~orn•nn Duncnn . . 96 J•nge~. 

J. COLE 
Dy F,nunn Gelllhrun ll . A Yery 1•or1-

nlor s t ory. 58 1mges. 

JJ\" A "WAY 'l ' HEY K NE' V NOT 
H y l\lory Uennct H orrb1ou. A u llly ll 

of the !Fir st Century. DI 1mgeH. 

' l'AN AND 'l'ACl<LE 
Dy Cbnrles Lee Dryson. One o f t h e 

n tol!l t c hnrntlug unt11re storl eM n111tenr
lng In ninny n day. !i:SS i1ngeH. 

Gcrnuua fln p th;t Publlcntlou Socl ef'' 

l 
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Winning Many for Christ 
(Continued from Page 447) 

ties to draw the laymen into a mor e 
active participation in this church 
ministry. 

It is well to note the r equirements 
which these seven office holders should 
have. They should be "of honest re
port, full of the Holy Ghost ·and wis
dom." The most outstanding among 
the seven was Stephen, " a man full 
of faith and of the Holy Ghost." After 
this evil had been removed from the 
life of that church, we read again: 
"And the word of God incr eased ; and 
the number of the disciples multiplied 
in J ernsalem greatly ; and a great 
company and the pr iests were obedient 
to the faith." 

The Promise of God 
We have by no means enum~rated 

all t he forces and conditions which 
God in his administration may use to 
give us that revival. we know not 
how nor when the revival may come. 
By faith we .would lay hold of the pro
mise made by Jesus himself : "I say 
unto you, that if two of you ehall 
agree on ear th as touching anything 
that they shall ask, it shall be done 
for them of my Fath er which is in 
heaven. For where two or three are 
gather ed together in my name, there 
mn I in the midst of them." 

Impossible! you say. But perhaps the Bible is already on t he way 
to banishment in your Sunday School! Are your boys and girls 
taught the Bible, or referred to history or the newspapers? Are 
your boys and girls studying and mastering the Bible, or is this 
world mastering them? Answer truly-Are you banishing the 
Bible, entirely o r in part, from your Sunday School? 

GJuukdS~ 
Of Sunday School Lessons -Clarence H. Benson, Editor 
Answers the rising need for whole-Bible teaching nnd Blblc-trunsformcd lives. Written by el<]>Crts in cnch 
nge s

1
roup, It offers n complete &ystcm of All-Bible lessona graded bydcpnmncnts from Beginners through 

Tcoc lcr Training. 

Soul Winning Popularity 
Boys nnd girls, men :ind women ore being\\1on forChrlst 
In the only wny-the Bible way. Everywhere schools 
using the All Bible Graded Serles render willing tejti· 
monyto incrc:nsc:d interest. :iacndancc,o.nd Bible study. 
Test nnd ndopt these lessons. Send for free sample 
copies of previous quartt-rs. If current manuals nrc 
wnnted, regular price npplles: Pupil's toe: Tencher's. Z5c 
eoch deportment. Mnll coupon today. You will be 
surprised and delighted with :he inc."<haustible riches o f 
Bible truths as prc.1entcd by this series. 

~o!'N~ln! S~. R I p o!p~ lJ. PC~c!o~ t~ 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, 800 N. CLARK ST., CHICAGO, ILL Dopt. Ba 
Gentlemen: Please send me FREE samples of All Bible Graded Serles of Sundny School Lessons for Dcpnrt• 
mcnt(s) checked below. Also new edition of Compendium of 780 Lessons. I enclose lOc town rd postage. 

0 Beginners' 0 Primary 0 Junior 0 lntcnncd. 0 Senior 0 T cnchcr Training 

Church-------------Pnstot-- --------- - --- --
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 442) 

and Mr. Lawrence Glaske. The at
tendance of the Sunday services, 
especially the evening services, h a<> 
appreciably increased. The church 
launched a community canvass prior 
to the evangelistic meetings from 
Nov. 20 to Dec. 4, conducted by "the 
Kraft Twins," Messrs. Ralph and 
Roy Kraft of Wasco, Calif. The Rev. 
J . C. Schweitzer is t he pastor. 

:·: An attendance contest was held by 
the Sunday School of the Riverview 
Baptist Church of St. Paul, Minn., for 
6 weeks in the Fall, clo<>ing with Sun
day, Oct. 30. The captain of the two 
teams were Mrs. Henry Glewwe and 
Miss Marie Glewwe. The highest at
tendance was on Sunday, Oct. 30, with 
107 pr esent, according to Mr. Dwight 
L. Parker, the superintendent. Thi<> 
compares most favorably with the en
rollment of 101. The Sunday School 
held its annual Fall party for the chil
dren on Friday, Nov. 4, ?-t which the 
losing team served refreshments to the 
members of the winning team. 

:·: The Young P eople's Society of the 
Andrews St. Baptist Church in Ro
chester, N. Y., has chosen as its 
theme for the coming year the sig
nificant challenge, "Crown Him 
King." A monthly bulletin is pub
lished with an editorial and news 
items, of which Mr. Michael Kary is 
the editor . On Sunday evening, Oct. 
30, t he young people from Folsom
dale, Pa., were the guests of the Ro
chester society at a fellowship ban
quet and program. The following 
are officer s of the society: Frank 
Veninga, president; Edmund Kai5er, 
vice-president ; Alica Kaiser, treas
urer; and Helen Baum, secretary. 

:·: Professor F. W. C. Meyer of Ro
chester, N. Y., has consented to serve 
as the principal guest teacher on the 
faculty of the Alberta Bible School, 
which will be held for three months 
from Jan. 2 to March 24 in Leduc. 
Professor Meyer, a former teacher in 
the German Baptis t Seminary in 
Rochester, N. Y., has r et ired from ac
tive service, but he still enj oys teach
ing and preaching. This will be his 
firs t experience in Alberta during the 
cQ]d win ter months . A large attend
ance of students is expected. 

:·: Recently members of the State Park 
Baptist Church of Peoria, Ill., sur
prised their pastor, the Rev. A. F. 
Runtz, on the occasion of his birthday. 
A varied program was presented, and 
brief addresses were given by the 
chairmen of the boards of deacons and 
trustees, voicing their appreciation for 
the services of their pastor. A bou
quet of flowers with 35 dollar bills 
draped as leaves among the blcoms 
was aim presented to him. On Sun
day, Nov. 6. the Rev. F. P. Kruse of 
Kankakee, Ill., was t he guest speaker, 
preaching at the morning and evening 

~ubsc'tibe 

/low to'r. the 

Baptist. He1tal~ 
If you do, your service 

will begin at once and 
run through to the end of 
the year 1939. The rate is 
$1.50 f o r the United 
States and Canada. 

To foreign countries 
$1.75. 

• 
If it's your good fortune 

to belong t.o a church that 
will qualify for the Club 
Plan for the coming year 
you can profit by sub· 
scribing t h r o u g h that 
agency. 

• 
If you are a BOOSTER 

please throw your best ef
fort into this fall's cam
paign. Let' s win every 
available prospect and 
surpass the circulation 
which reached its record 
high this year . 

• 
If you are interested in 

the literary production of 
the HERALD just read 
about his planning for 
what the editor has to say 
the new year. Your ma
gazine will he brimful of 
features to hold the loyal
ty of the critical reader. 
The new serial by Grace 
Livingston Hill will be a 
fetcher. 

• 
If you have resolved to 

h e c o m e a permanent 
reader, subscribe now. 

The Management 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

service':>. The Agoga Men's Class met 
on Thursday evening, Nov. 10, with 
the Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. J oseph , 
Mich., as the guest speaker. 

:·: On Sunday evening, Oct. 30, the 
older Young People'<> Class of the 
Bethel Chur ch of Detr oit, Mich., pre
sented the play, "One Week to Yield," 
at the regu lar B. Y. P . U . period. The 
fine play was directed by Mrs. Mai-ion 
Green. On Wednesday evening, Nov . 
2, Mr. George F. Tibbits, the fou nder 
and director of the Gospel Vo:unteer s 
of the World, gave a travel-talk on 
" The Master Teacher," illustrated 
'vith 125 stereoptican views, before a 
large midweek audience. At a recent 
business meeting of the church .!hoir, 
the following officers were elected: 
C. A. Daniel, Jr., president; Lorr aine 
Neumann, secretary-treasurer; Carl 
Young. librarian; Marnie Kose and 
Fritz Dargus, custodians of the robes. 
The Rev. Paul Wengel is the pastor of 
the church. 

:·: The Oct. 15th issue of the "Anaheim 
Bulletin," the principal newspaper of 
Anaheim., Calif., published a three 
column article about the Bethel Bap
tist Church written by Miss Lois 
Schroeder . Picture':> a1£o were pub
lished of the REv. H. G. Dymmel, pas
tor; Mrs. Gus Stark, president of the 
Ladies' Aid; Mr. Walter G. Schroeder, 
Sunday School superintendent; Rev. 
O. H. J. Eymann, chairman of the 
board of trustees ; Mrs. Eva Gooden, 
organist; and Miss Lois Schroeder, 
president of the B.Y.P.U. T he ever 
widening ministry of the church was 
expressed in the following paragraph: 
"In r ecent years the church has r ecog
nized an ever increas ing need for more 
English and has gradually incorporat
ed its u<>e in many of the organ izations 
and some of the church services so 
that at present we feel free to invite 
any and all friends to worship with us 
regardless of language prefer ence." 

:·: The Rev. E. P. Wahl, the director 
of the Canadian German Baptist 
Bible Schools, has been in charge of 
a number of schools for t he past sev
eral months. From Oct. 23 to 28 he 
taught in the Bible School held in 
Whitemouth, Manitoba, with 19 stu
dents in attendance. The Rev. G. 
Palfenier, pastor of the church, as
sisted him. From Oct. 30 to Nov. 4 
he conducted a Bible School in the 
Mc?ermot Ave. Church in Winnipeg, 
which was attended by 23 students. 
Mr. Wahl and the Rev. M. L. Leusch-
11er of F orest Park, Ill., were the 
teachers in the Bible School , in Mor
ris from Nov. 7 to 11, which was at
t ended by 28 r egular students and 53 
guests. From Nov. 13 to 23 he con
ducted a school in Minitonas, with 
the Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt and the 
Rev. John Luebeck assisting him. 
Another Bible Schcol was held in 
Springside, Saskatchewan, from Nov. 
20 to DFc. 2 with many students in 
attendance. 


